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TO THEIR EXCELLENCIES

Victoria Students
I take this opportun ltv to thank you for your very liberal
patronage of last terin, and to show you how much 1
appreciate your trade 1 have, as you see, increased my
space double.: - . : : : - : . : : . : - :

;(

Don't.0>

forge, I do
neat repairing.

Bririg your

shoes to me

for repairs. .

1 again solicit your trade for present term. My stock is
conmplete in ail grades of T'ennis and Football Boots, also
Walking Boots in all grades and styles. Caîl and see

J. BROTHERTON
Students' Shoe Store >' 50 og Sre550 Yonge Street
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professoriate, and to aIl University examinations, prizes, scholar-

ships, honors and degrees, on equal terms with any other college.

4. The federated faculties afford a staff of forty-one professors

and lecturers on the subjects coverecl by the curricula in Arts, Law

and Theology, thus securing for our students the largest Arts

Faculty in the Dominion, and one of the most efficient on the

Continent.

Lectures begin October 4th. Excellent facilities are afforded

to post-graduates in Arts and Theology.

Good board and Iodging, in approvcd Christian homes, may

be had at from $3 to $4 a week.

N. BURWASH4 S.T.D., LLD.,
Preside ni.

TORONTO, October ist.
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Max Mueller.

A S VEAR parses after year and the world's work goes on without
intermission, -it times there is borne in on our minds a feeling of

the permanence 01 tbings, a feeling ever and anon dissipated by the
touch of death, which reminds us that in this world the old passes and
ail is made new. Very significant in this respect seems to me the
death of Max Mueller, who lias just passed away near the close of the
last year of this dying nineteenth century. He was at once a link
with the social and literary life of its beginning, and a light that guided
men into many of the niost important ideas that are influencing thought
at its close.

Rorn in 1823 at D)essau, the capital of Anhaît Deýsau, hie had an
opportunity of appreciating the influence for good or for evil of the
smali German courts, and we owe to him a generous and appreciative
accounit of the patriarchal rule of such petty princelings. " When the
carniage of the rulers of Decssau passed through the streets, everybody
stood stili, took off bis hat and remained bare.headed tili thcy had
passed. There was no scrvility in this, nothing but a feeling of
respect ;" and Max M ueller goes on to tell how it pains him, when hie
secs a king riding through the streets of his own capital to-day, and no
one touching bis hat, which were surely a small return in courtesy for
a life passed in men's service..

lie studied in various universities, notably in that of Berlin, which
Frederick William 111 lhad founded shortly before, and in bis en-
deavor to secure aIl the talents for its chairs, hiad appointed some
curious characters to professorships in it. One of the most curious of
these was the poct Rueclcert, a singer of the "War of Freedom," but still
better known, perhaps, for the wonderful beauty of his translations
froin tbe Arabic andl tbe Persian. He had accepted the position of
Professor of l>ersian, and tried to lecture; but hie bad a little farmn at
Neusess, nicar Coburg, to which hie was s0 much attached that hie
prevailed on the Minister of P>ublic Instruction to grant him 'cave of
absence for each sumnier terni. Then followed leave of absence
for one winter of especial severiby, and the professor seems to,
have made up bis mind to pass at Neusess bis Winters as weill; for
when Max Mueller called on him to enter his name for bis lectures
on the Gulistan, hie met with a very cold reception. 'cWhy do you
wish to learn Persian ?" Max explained his reasons. " It's of no use
your learning Persian unless you know Arabic." Max replied that hie
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had studied Arabic at Leipsic under Fleischer. "But tres Jaeiuni
eo!/e,,ium; 1 cannot lecture for one." And Max had to go out and
induce two Coni/jtïones to enter their names for the lecturez, which hc
thus secured. ()ne of these was Lagarde, afterwards a wel known
Orientalist. Rueckert, thus fettered to bis chair, soon found his toil a
pleasure, and was delighted to find in this importunate student the son
of his old friend and fellow-poet, Wilhelmn Mueller, author of Die %-hoente
Afü//crin.

THE LAIE MAX NUIllJlýR.

%Vilhelm Mueller had died young, but bis memnory was swet in the
rninds of many leaders in German letters, and it oien opened to Max
the hearts of men whose personality will ever be of the greaiest inter-
est to ail. Very sad is his account of bis meeting with Hleine in the
streets of P>aris in 1846, when the poet had already begun to sink under
the sway of the disease that held hirn prisoner so long in bis attic. Max
was sitting on the boulevard, near the Rue de Richelieu, sipping a cup
of coffee. Il 1Look ! says a friend, 1 there coules Hleine!' I was a
sad sight. IHe was bent down, and dragged himself slowly along; his
spare greyish hair was hanging round bis emaciated face ; there was no
light in his eyes. As the friend told him of Max's father, he Iifted one
of his paralyzed eyelids with bis hand and looked at him. For a timne
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like the btue sky breaking fromn behind grey October clouds, there

passed a friendly expression across his face, as if hie thought of days

long gone by. L'hen he moved on, mumbling a line from Goethe, in

a deep, broken, and yet intelligible voice, as if appealing for sympathy

'Das Maudthier sucht im D)ùestern seinern Weg.'"

Was it Heine or was it Max who misquoted Goethe's brne, substituting

imi Diies/ern for im Nebefl ?It may have been Heine, who sought thus

to make the uine still more appropriate to the darkness into which hie

feit that hie was sinking. But a few uines further on Max quotes one

of Heine's Lieder thus :Fi,, Tannenbauipn s1ehz eipisamn, and in a sub-

sequent paper lie speaks of the apostle Peter, who Ilhad no wife, or, at

least, hie neyer acknowledg-ed lier," provoking the mirth of his adver-

sary, Andrew Lang, who recalls distinctly how IlPeter's wife's mother

lay sick of a fever," and feels grave doubts of Max Mueller's intimate,

acquaitilnce with at least one of the sacred books of the East.

It is probably by bis editions of the sacred books of the East, of

the F{ymns of the Rig-Veda in their various texts, that Max Muchler

will be judged to have contributed most to the advancernent of learn-

ing. 1le carne to England inl 1846 and soon became anxious that the

Englishmian, who, as Kipling assures us, Ildoes flot understand," should

have sortie conception of the religiaus and philosophical attitude of

the IIindoo, whorn lie is called upon to rule. WVhy lie should under-

stand this is, of course, a problemi that an Englishiman, if left to bim-

self, w<>uld neyer think it worth his while to essay to solve ; but this

learned and catbolic nîinded, (;ermali exerted himself to clear the way

for the Eniglihihman's undcrstanding of the 1-indoo's mental stand-

point and character, thus doing a real and great service to the British

Emnpire, as well as to the learnied world. lis theory Of the origin of

myth, as set forth in bis Il Chipjs froni a German WVorkshiop," where hie
explains it as the outgrowth of a disease in language lias always
seemed to nie inadequate, and 1 arn iii thorough agreement witli
Andrew Lang's objections to it. In PblosopbIy lie attellipted to revive
the teaching of Kant, and scemed to me to be nmoving in the right
direction. But lus greatest service to the meni of bis day and gencra-
tion was rendered wlien, in 1861, lie published bis lectures on the
Science of Language. In these were presentcd to the ordinary Eng-
lish public for the first time the main resuîts attained by the compara-

tive study of languages; and Englishmen Iearned with regard to their an-
cestry sornething "older than any history that is written in any book,
that at one l)eriod in their existence, Indians, Persians, Slavs, Greeks,
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Romans, Teutons and Ceits had been a single nation, speaking a

common language. This tact, of prim-e importance for the history of

our race, we find set forth clearly and inteiiigibly in Max Mueiler's

lectures, and 1 cari well remember my gladi surprise, when following

the hint of my teacher, 1 began to read them. It seemed as if we had

found a new standpoint from which ta review buman history. But

while Max Mueller successfully popularized the resuits of Other stu-

dents' toil, his own work in comparative language study is of littie

imiportance beyond this, and he seenis to have had littie sympatby

with the canons and methods that have prevailed in the comparative

study of languages during the second hait of our century. In 1862

Schleicher published his CoinpcndiuminofComfparative(Gram mar, endeav-

oring, botanist as lie was, to apply ta language study methods properiy

belonging ta natural science. In 1867 Leskien, the triend of Schieicher

formulated bis conception of phonetic law in language, which bas been

of sucb importance in reguiating our later language studies. But Max

Mueller neyer showed any great syrmpatby with this tendency, and per-

ha Ps in this bis influence niay be more belpful in comparative phiiol-

ogy than any direct contribution of bis couid have been. The idea of'

phonetic iaw marked a great advance in language study, and no one

would now wisb ta go back to Curtius' tbeory ot sporadic change.

But it is stili a question bow far iaws, parallel ta tbe iaws that goverri

iflanimate nature, can be appiied to the products ot mind. And the

tendency of language study, guided by such conceptions, or iaws, as

tbeY are styled, bas been to account for ail the phenomeria of language

bY pbonetic change, unconscious, graduai aiid dependent on the

vocal organs, and ta deny ta bunian intelligence wbat mnay seem ta

some its due share in the evolution of language. Against this Max

Mueller raises bis voice manfuily, when in bis tribute ta Von Jhering be

thus depicts tbe duty of a student of language :'lHe bas always ta try

to discaver in what is purely formai in language something that was in

its origin full ot lite and meaning. He bas to start witb tbe conviction

that there cari be nothing in language that Iiad not ail intelligible pur-

pose, that there is notbing thiat is naw irregular that was flot at first

regular, nothing irrational tbat was nat originlly ratiotiai.'
A.J. B.
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My Lost Song.

TALKED with the stars at rnidnight
And heard their whispered tale;

Their voice afar in the distance,
Swelled out, then Seemed ta fail.

It seemed like some tale of the fainies,Some sea-nymph's story told
To tiekie the ears of the littie ones

Gathered ahone froim the cold.

Anon, as I listened, their story
Seemed blending inta a sang,Which, caught by the harps of the heavens,Was borne thraugh the spheres along.

In symphony god-like, eternal,
The anthem rose and fell,Striking the ear in harmnony
Sweeter than tangue can tell.

MY soul seemed ta jain the rnusjc,And, aided by lave divine,
1 sang tili 1 caught its mneaning

And thought the Sang was mine.

I sang it by day and by twilight,
I sang in the light af the mnoan,Anid on into mnidnight stili singring
Rejajced that my saul was atune.

But one night as I tried ta sing it,Alas, 1 had lost the sang 1And a Whisper carne with the singing,"I have done wrong-done wrong."
Since that though V've tried ta re-learn it,Yet seemneth it ail in vain;-But I listen, and hope in the'future

Sornetime I shall sing it again.

A. J. JO}NSTON, '0 1.
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Seismology.

T HIRTY THOUSAND citizens of japan met with an untimely
death as the resuit of an carthquake which occurred on june

x5 th, 1896. The shock lasted but a few minutes, yet in addition to
this tremendous loss of life, property to the value of fifteen millions of
dollars was destroyed. When one remembtýrs that froin two to thrce
earthquakes are recorded in japan daily, this single exaniple will
sufice to show that of the niany problems science has been called
upon to investigate, none have been fraught with greater interest to
the human race than that whichi deals with the peculiar motions of
the earth's crust when disturbed by the mighty agents producing
what is conimonly called ai) earthquake. TPo this study the narne

seismology has been apphied.
The famDus Seismological Society of japan commericed its useful

and scientific career on February 22fld, î8So, in the seaport town of
Yokohama. on that day the town of Ylokohanma presented its usual
busy and prosperous appearance. Suddenly and without previous
warning the earth beneath the city conimenced to tremble ; presently
there was a severe shock followed by long but feeble undulations
wbich represented the spent fury of the earthquake-sbock, Yokohama
the picturesque and beautiful, in a few short minutes presented the
appearance of a town which had undergolie a severe bombardîment

from modern artillery. We are flot surprised then that the citizens
met the same evcning and fornied a society which had for its purpose
the study of the nature of earthquake.shocks and nicans to bc used
to prevent their destructive influence.

'Ihen commenced a series of miost entbusiastic and l)aintaking
experiments. Architects, niechanics, lawyers, professors, tradesmen,
v*ed each other in their endeavors to invent an instrument which
would record the movenents of mother earth during the period of an
earthquake. The first end these,' experimenters had in view was to
establislb an object which would remain at rest during the vibrations
Of the earth. It is said that one enthusiastlc citizen forced an opening
tbroughi the roof of his bouse and suspended a huge metalic bail in
the centre of bis drawing room. The result was that when an earth-
quake did occur the vibrations of the bail were s0 violent as to cofl1
pletely destroy every article of fumniture unfortunate enough to corne
in its course. So numerous were the inventions, and so clamorous
were the inventors, that it was determined to bold a fair at whicb the
-various inStruments-seismographs or seismometers as they were
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called-might be exhibited, and their qualities set forth. Suchexcitement prevailed on the occasion of this fair, and so vast were thecrowds which assembled, that the authorities were forced to guardthe gates and admit the multitude only in small contingents.The interest exhibjted does not excite our wonder when we remlemn-ber the disastrous 'and widespread influence of the dreaded earth-quake. Architeets bujît handsome bridges only to have them OVer-thrown. Tradesmen filled their shops with expensive wares and'without a moment's notice they might be buried in a heap of ruins.The farmer retired at night the happy possessor of level meadows,and in the morning behold they had disappeared entirely or remainedas rough and jagged his. Nor is the influence of an earthquakeconfined to the land ; on the contrary shocks at sea when near sonmethickly populated shore, have been known to produce terriflc resuits.The effect of an earthquake at sea is to cause two sets of waves, onetravelling in the rocky bed of the ocean and one through the wateritself. The former <which travels more rapidy> is known as the land-wave, the latter being called the sea-wave. In 1755 the people ofLisbon were celebrating a festal day, when, to their horror, the earthcommenced to tremble, walls tottered on their foundations and feutdestruction and death were everywhere rampant. The horror-strickenpopulace rushed madly from the doomed City and sought refuge onthe huge piers which jutted into the harbor. They fled from thefell effects of the land-wave only to be received ]nto the arms of thehuge sea-wave, which, advancing more slowly but with greater fury,swept over the unfortunate multitude, dragging into its dark depthsthousaiids of Lisbon's best citizens.But to return to the Japanese fair. We note that the crude andsimple instruments exhibited by the industrious citizens were theprecursers of the elaborate and expensive modemn seismographs. Itis flot wîthin the li nlits of so short an article to examine the rnechan-ism of a seismomneter, nor can we enter into an accounit of the resultsobtained from their employment. Stated in general terms, however,we might say that a typical earthquake commences withi a series ofminute vibrations, whose presence can be with difficulty detected.These continue for about ten seconds and are followed by a shock ofconsiderable range, and finally a series of irregular movements orsmall shocks which represent the dying throes of the earthquake.The duration of the whole phenomnenon may take from three to sixm~inutes. Instances are on record, however which. show that thevibrations mnay last for a considerable period 'of time-as, for example,
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the famous earthquake of 1663 in Quebec. The earth shook for

months, and the Indians very graphically described it as being caused

by the trees having drunk too much fire-water.

An interesting feature of earthquake shocks calculated by the

seismometer is the rate at which the vibration travels. A few mionths

ago an earthquake occurred in japan which was recorded in Victoria,

B. C., and in Toronto. The difference in timne of registration at Vic-

toria and Toronto was twelve minutes. The distance between the two

stations being about twenty-four hundred miles, gives a specd to the

vibration of some two hundred miles per minute. Not nearly so

rapid as light, but much more rapid than sound waves.

If the limits of the paper forbid our examination of the seismograph

and the wondrous resuits obtained fromi its use, much more are we

forbidden to enter into a discussion or the nmodern theories regarding

the causes operating to produce earthiquakes. WXe will content our-

selves with a glance at the views held by the ancients or the people of

mnedâeval times, which, while perhaps xiot so instructive, are much

Simpler, and from an unscientific standpoint much more intercsting.

Aristotie and Pliny attributed volcanic and earthquake phenomena to

the presence of wind or imprisoned vapor i the bowels of the eartb,

which becoming agitated to a terrific hurricane caused the frail crust

to shake in the manner of an earthquake, or burst its prison doors

and issue out as a volcanic eruption. Shakespeare, in Henry IV,
says :

"Diseased nature oftentinies breaks forth

In strange eruptions :Oft the teemning earth

Is with a kind of colic pinched and vex'd
By the imprisoning of unruly wind
Within ber won-b ; which, for cnlargement striving,

Shakes the old bedlam earth and topples dowvn

Steeples and moss-grown towers."

The general impressions which prevailed in the middle ages, and

which are said to be common yet amoiigst the uneducated portion of

the world, are the superstitions that the earth-shakings are due to the

movement of some subterranean deity or mythical monster. Iii

japan it was supposed that there existed beneath the ground a huge

spider, or jihi mitshi.' A rock rests on its head at Kashima, and the

rest of the empire is shaken by the wrigglîng of its body and tail.

The Mussulman pictures the subterranean animal as an elephant,

while the North American Indians pictured it as a tortoise. IIn

Scandinavia, which is perhaps the land of mythology, there was an evil
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genlus named Loki, who, having killed his brother Baldwin, was bound,
to a rock, face upwards, so that the poison of a serpent should drop on,
lis face. Lokj's wife, however intercepted the Poison in a vesse],-
arnd it il onIy when she had to go away to empty the dish that a few
drops reached the prostrate deity, causing him to writhe in agony andshake the earth."1Further illustrations are unnecessary. We need only mention the.
conimand that we are flot to make " the likeness of anything that il,
in the earth beneath,"' Suggesting that in the time Of Moses a sub-
terranean mythologY existed, and barred the way to religious progress.

The knowledge gained by a study If seismology il so ipotn
that in those lands which are subjec 

iomeueter pqaesoctaslawshav bee fomuated to regulate the construction of ail build-
ings. While we cannot hope that our nweg ilee esfiinto nabe s t pevet te nplasnt and disastrous occurrence of

these shocks, we are in part consoled by the fact that by a corn-
Plete comprehension Of the nature Of the disturbance, science has beeri
able to mitigate their dreaded influence in a measurable degreep thus
conferring Upon humnanity a lasting blessing.

E.A. McCCULLOCH, 
'01.

Childhood Days i China.
W E okyakit h dim Past and recaîl the days I spent ini

China, a feing ofatVmeWhile hinel th f l ingled sadnes and pleasure come over me.
i e Chin i t e lad 01 n'y na ity' stl' 1 fel that 1 amj justified
ifltclaiming to be one of her sonadteei 

odutbttathis feeling il reciprocated by her. 'vVhïî anad mî ther ln ob u Ches
1 can truthfuîîy say that 1 was not 0f hie, i1fct was nt ahsetionately disposed towards them asI ohti at ha been.s Their
Celestial ways were flot congenil to 1 nagta t eeend, as Irhad not attained unto Christianua 

tnenistadato try to better their conditin Pefcion, did flot feel it My duty
The home of My early boyhood wsintecyofIauRngsmhund ed iles up he Y angtze-K iang river. hIn t e s b r s o

this city, i. e., without the ity wali wa thsori n setem n rb o f-munity, as it was called. T ,e as thve SO re e hing of tIe Britis and Ameria mesus csety foreigners consist-Most of the aisohada th- h ms fi e setinta80were fltm inries îaCo nus cutosod andr traders.
iseo o entirelY deprived of the society of theirfeowcutm

Thi was one source of comn fort to them, ahog a ies thconut
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of their fellows exerted a depressing effect upon their work, as, for
instance, when the sailors of a British or American boat came ashore

and getting drunk would abuse the natives.
My earliest impressions of the Chinese were flot such as were cal-

culated to foster in me any great regard for them, for 1 was invariably
regarded as an objeet of curiosity and ridicule among them. Fre-
quently their taunts and jeers would get the better of my spirituality,

A CHINESE CONVEYANÇE.

which was then only in a very crude stage of development. Somne-

times, indeed, 1 must confess, I retaliated by using language that was

flot commendable in a missioflary's son.
It is flot conducive to the best frame of mind to be carried through

the streets of a Chinese city in an open sedan chair and be continu-

ally bombarded by rnost unwelcome salutations. Te neyer ceased

ringing in my ears from the time I entered the city until I left it. I

cati never erase them from my mnory. Tihe salutation which greeted
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ray father and mother was -"The white foreign devils have corne." Andwhen tbey discovered us they would eclaim, " And here are the babydevils." This was too mnuch for me ; it caused my indignation torise until frequently it wouid Overflow despite My piety, and gettîflgout a toy pistol that I carried with me, 1 would prepare for action,firing it off in their midst, much to their astonisbment, after which 1would replace it in my pocket with an air of triumph and exuit in MYbravery for the remainder of the day.Vet, for the most part, their attitude towards us was that of amuse-ment and curiosity rather than mnalignity, altbougb at times.&the obecome a littie ciamorous 

bywolA Chinese city is one of the most bewildering places in the world.Its streets twist and wind ini every direction, and are at best but merealleys. Their average width wouid be about eigbt feet, while the mainStreet would be no wider than twelve feet. They contain ail the Ya-rieties of filth that their narrow limnits will admit. A great deal of thebusiness is done right Out in the streets' centre. There the barbercarnies his sbop around with him. Hle places ail his utensils inl asmail barrel-shaped concern, which is attacbed to a pole and swungacross his shouider. In one band he cardes a bell, with which heattracts custom. Wben he bas found a Customner he iowers this loadfrom off bis back and gives the man a Stool upon which to sit. Hethen shaves the forepart of bis bead, for it is the head that is sbavedrather tban the face. After be bas shaven him be takes a clotb and,dipping it in bot water, wings it until aimost dry, tben apoiogeticaliywipes bis face. He next cleans bis ears, after which be tîckies thefliwitb a soft feather. Then be stretches the man out upon tbe stool,pulls bis joints, cracks bis knuckîesý slaps bimn affectionateîy ail over,repeating tbese manoeuvres several times until tbe man admits tbat bebas been worked uÇJ into a very good bumor, wbicb concludes theoperation.
Among other sigbts in the Street, you wiil see water carriers, andmen carrying money in baskets suspended fromn poles swung across

their shoulders. These men keep shouting for the people to makeway. Shopkeepers are extolling their wares. Now and then a wolfishdog goes yelping tbrougb tbe crowd. Next a wbeelbarrow with its
passengers, goes creeking by. A bridai procession precededand foilowedby firecrackers and an entbusiastic mob, then wends its way througbthe streets. Then priests with their amis dishes, beggars with someof their disrnembered limbs tied across their backs, literary men, with
their great goggle-0 and their long fingernails, sometimnes four or five
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inches in length, and of which they are very proud, walking along

with stately strides, and with an air of sublime dignity. These and

many others sights you wiil see in a Chinese street.

In concluding I might mention a few incidents that reveal some of

the characteristics of that peculiar people.
While we were sailing up the Yang-tze-Kiang river, we came upon

a junk or large boat. We noticed that there was some disturbance on

board, when ail of a sudden we sav a womnan throw a ten-year-old girl

overboard into the deep water. Fortunately the men on board fished

her out with their long poling sticks. We found out afterwards that the

Mother had had a quarrel with her girl and wanted to get rid of her.

In speaking of poling sticks, I might say that the sailors use themn

ini propelling a large boat when there is no wind. In a dead calmn,

they keep the sals hoisted because they have faith in their gods,

believing that they will send them wind, if they only whistle and shout

for it. Thus they keep up a continuai whistling and shouting while

they are at work, ail of which is very soothing to a delicately con-

structed occidental ear.
The Chinese policemen differ much from those in this land. Instead

of keeping quiet when they are on a scent, they make ail the noise

Possible. They waik through the streets aIl hours of the night beating

Upon a large bamboo tube which makes a duli hollow sound on the

Midnight air. They do this so as to warn thieves to be on the look

Out or they will get into trouble. Many a time in the small hours of

morning I have heard themn making this hideous noise, when slumber's

Soft caîm was trying to steal over my eyelids, and hush to sleep the

pleasant memories of the day.
Such are among my reminiscences of early life in China.

V. R. HART.

The History of Toronto's Climate.

w~ E have read of the stability of the everlasting huis. Generations

are born, die, are buried and are forgotten, but the his and

rivers and lakes seemn changeless and immovable. The city which

One thousand years ago was the headquarters of the first great English

king, still stands, and after a lapse of about four thousand years

l)amascus is watered by the same streams that were familiar to

Abraham. And so we think that while human life is transitory and
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fieeting, the stony visage Of niother earth is frozen into a sphinx-likestare which will flot relax as long as the old world lasts. But

'- the spirit of eternal changeWhjch is the law of nature,"
is as true of the earths surface as it is of human life.Quite otherwise is the popular idea of clirnate. Fifty years ago,
they will tell you, the Winters here were very much more severe thanin these degenerate days. " The oldest inhabitant " will tell >You Of
ten-foot snow-drjfts and weeks of zero weather. But too much con-fidence Miust not be placed in these stories. It is a peculiarîty Of
the human mmid that it remembers more easily the extreme andunusual, The records of the Toronto Observatory show no changewhatever in the average climatic conditions which would indicate anyamelioration of our weather. But there is an accidentai substratumof truth in this popular notion. Great and monlentous changes havecorne Over our climate-changes which are recorded in no observatoryregister, but in the rocks of the field and quarry. The hot andsteamning atmnosphere of the tropical jungle' has been replaced by the
crisp and cold air of the Poles, and that, in turn, by our presentextremne, but on the whole, pleasant succession of seasons.Duigthe periocj in which coal was being deposited the air was
heavy with carbon dioxide, a gas which has the property of absorbingto a very great extent the heat rays of the sun. Then the ferns andScouring rushes and clubrnosses grew into, gigantic trees, anid the
tepid waves of the gireat southern ocean rolled ashore the debris of al
rank and luxuriant tropical vegetation. Ail this time the northernpart of the continent was alone above the waves ' ail the rest beingstill subrnerged. The coal region of Pennsylvania marks a shore lineof that Primeval sea.Then came ages of a climate which graduaîîy became cooler.
Tropical vegetation was replaced by that of a temperate clmate, and
that again by Plants fitted to survive the extremnes 0f a climate very
much like ours. But there was still colder weather ahead. Great
masses of ice poured down from the far north, until at length the
ehole country was buried under a glacier of almost incredible depth.
This SIOW.mnoving current of ice bore down with it the millions Of
tons of clay and pebbîes and boulders, which now form the soil Of
our fruitful province. When we, examine this soil we corne across
traces of changes in dlimate still more striking than that which hadalready Occurred.
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Over the bed rock lies a layer of glacial dlay, and above this are

ordinary beach sands. The ice rnust have retreated and been replaced

by lakes and rivers as before. Not only so, but we flnd indications

that the climate was even warmer than that which we now enjoy.

The remains of shell-fish have been picked up, which now are neyer

found north of the Mississippi River valley, and with them are

associated the leaves of trees of a southerly habitat. Even in these

distant ages our national ernblern flourished, for among the sands we

find impressions of the leaves of a species of mnaple long since extiflct.

Then the ice bore down again, destroyed every vestige of life and

left behind it its layer of dlay. All this occupied a very long period

Of time, probably as great as that which has elapsed silice the ice

retreated for the last time. During !the ages of niild climate trees

grew and felI after centuries of life ; great valleys were excavated and

filled in again. There were centuries of a mild and equable climate,

anfd then again the ice.
Above this second layer of dlay again appear the indications of a

second interglacial period. The great glacier had again retreated.

This time, however, it remnained close enough to chilI the summers of

this prehistoric Canada and reduce the fauna to such hardy animnaIS as

could resist the rigors of a very cold climate. Remains of insects

and plants of species closely allied to those now found in the very

far north are among the debris deposited in the sands and clays.

This state of affairs occupied a comparative>' short period, and once

again came the rigor of eternal wiflter.

Out of this final ice layer there graduall>' emnerged the Canada we

know so well. It was cold and cheerless then, and sîimny and devoid

of vegetation. Thousands of years have passed. The clirnate then

inaugurated bas remained fairly constant, and seerns likely to remain

s0 for centuries stili to corne. But there are alarmists who tell us We

are now living in an interglacial period, and that sometime the

returning glacier will inexorabl>' wipe out our country, our civilization

and Our nationality, driving us aIl before it destitute, coîd and in

terror, asking warmth and subsistance of our great-hearted southern

neighbors. May this timne be very long in coming.

W. H-ARVEY McNAIRN, M.A.
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Organic Evolution.

IL. THE STRUGGLE FOR EXISTENCE.
N the first paper of this series, Darwin's theory, i.e., that ail existiflg

forms of life have been descended from pre-existing forms by aProcess of descent with modification tbrough variation and naturalselection, was briefly outlined. The details of the theory will flow bedeait wjth separately, and first of ail cornes the struggle for existence.One of the fundamental principles of natural selection, as has beenStated, is the power of plants and animais of extremely rapid muiti-Plication, there being thus caused a continuous .struggle amoflgOrganisms for the few vacancies produced by natural death throughold age. Among animais the îower groups especially show rapid
increase-among insects, a single flesh-fly (Musca carnar-ia> producing20,000 larvie, and these becomning fully aduit in ten or twelve days,so that each parent fly may be increased ten thousand fold in a fort-night. The great naturaîist, Linnoe-us, has thus been able to say thata dead horse would be devoured by three of these flues as quickly asby a lion. At this rate from a single fly, in three months of sumniler,one hundred millions of millions ofmillions of flues would be pro-duced, according to the calcuratio Of Afe uslWlae n
this number is probabîy greater than the whoie number of these fluesin existence at any one time in the whole world. These are the off-spring of only two parent flies. How numerous then would be theprogeny of aIl the flesh-flies in existence at the beginning of thesummer 1Now, even this vast host is the production of only oneSpecies of insects, while there are thousands of other species alsoincreasing at an enormnous rate. If aIl these inseets were allowed tO
live the sun would be darkened by dense living clouds, and al!
vegetable life and rnuch of the higher animai life wouid be destroyed.To prevent this calamnity these animais must not be allowed to becomnes0 numerous.; consequently we have hundreds of birds whose diet is
almnost wholly insectivorous, as well as many insect-eating reptiles.
Then, too, many of the larger insects are cannibaîs and eat theirsmaller and weaker cousins. Again, countless thousands are des-troyed by the forces of nature, rain, hail, heat, and cold ; and manY
perish Of starvation or in the conflict for the limited supply of food.A very farnuliar exampie of the struggle for existence, also given by
Alfred Russel Wallace, is exhibited aogour common birds-
sparrows, robins and others. These lay, on the average, six eggs, but
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as several have two or more broods a year, teil eggs will be below the
average of the year's increase. Thus every autumn, if ail the birds
lived, we would have five times as many as we had in the spring. But
this il flot the case, the total number of these birds remainifg about
the Same through ail seasons. Natural deatli through old age would
cause Oflly a few deaths every year, these birds otten living froni
fifteen to twenty years iii confinement and probal)ly considerably
longer in the naturally free condition. Thus the slaughter of these
birds mnust be enormous, thoughi we see nothing, or almost iiOthing,
Of it* The mortality is probably most severe among the tender
flestling birds mafly being killed by exposure to ramn and cold, niany
being blown away by the heavy winds, and many being left t<) die of
Starvation if the parent birds are killed. At this stage also thcy are
a tenipting morsel to jays and other birds of that kind, and manlfy are
thrown oUt of house and home by the usurpiflg cuckoos. EveIi when
fledged and after having left the nest the danger iS not much dimin-
ished, a very familiar example of the danger of this period being that

Of YUng robins, whose condition is so helpless that they are killcd
ini great numbers by wandering cats. Then in this case, too, through-
lut their whoîe lîfe the food suppîy is liînited, and many> die of starva-
tiOn or inj th2 actual conflict for food. Cold also causes the dcath of
flumbers of bîrds. In Ontario a few Winters ago, this was especially
the case, many agriculturists even fondly imagining that the nuniber

Of sparrows would be materially decreased. These birds are, howevcr,

s0 Prolifie that in a few nonths there were as many sparrowçs as ever,
and s0 the agricuîturist was dooined to disappointflient.

The rapid increase of plants is equally true and interestîng. WVe
ail] know how vast il the number of seeds produced by a single
dandeli0 n or sow-thistle plant. If each of the seeds of the s0w-

thistie were alloweci to grow, the whole world, as this plant

il very cosmopolitan, would soon be overrun with this weed,
and ery othier herbaceous plant would vcry likely be exter:iiated.

Thu5s again, certain destructive agencies must c n ev ~>
few Of the seeds to grow, or disastrous results ywould follow. Every
one interested in flower-gardenitig klows that if a few wcd are

alloWved t0 live in a bcd of flowers, the>' iii soon inicrease so much
as to cause the extermination of the fiowers. If the bcd, overgrowfl

Probably with two or three kinds of wceds, be allowed to remfain un-

touched, these weeds will therriselves be supplanted, 50 that ini a few

Years, flot only the flowers but also the earliest weeds il1 have dis-
appeared. Thus in a considerable tume an entirely new set of weeds
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will be found on the plot, and this set too will probably be replaced

by another in a longer or shorter interval of years. This successive

dispiacement of one set of species by another, is one of the very

simplest cases of the struggle for existence, but its causes are, on the

contrary, extremely conmplex. 0f course, this is flot a case of sur-

vival of the fittest through variation and natural selection in the com-

mon sense of these terms. A set of species may succeed an entirely

dîfferent set, and anc in no way relatcd to its predecessors, flot neces-

sarily being descended fromn them. But it is a case of survival of the

fittest, inasmuch as each successive set of plants has certain differ-

ences of character, which makes the species of that set more fitted to

live in that particular environment than the species of the preceding

set. But this, of course, is flot the significance of these terms as

used by Darwin, because it is flot a case of the evolution of species

at ail.
A phenamenari of similar cause is presented by the fact that in

New Zealand there are more than 250 species of naturalized Euro-

pean plants, many of which have spread widely over the country,

displacing the flora of that country. By these examplits we see that

also in the vegetable world there is a constant struggle for existence,

which, as well as being produced by extremely rapid multiplication,

has other causes of varying degrees of complexity.

We have seeni that in bath animal and vegetable kingdoms, be-

cause the progeny of any one species would alone monapolize the

land if allowed ta increase unchecked, there must be certain great

destructive agencies ta contrai the increase; " sa that, thaugh the

nurnbers inay fluctuate, they can neyer permnanently increase except

at the expense of saine others, ivhich must propartionately decrease."

To show the very camplex nature af the struggle for existence, and

how the complexity is increased by the mutual dependence af plants

and animais on each other, a rather amusing example, given by Darwin,

willbe considered. In England, two common plants, the wild heart's-ease

(Viola tri-color), and the red claver (Trifolium pratense), are cross-ferti-

lized by humble-bees almost exclusively ; and if these insects be kept

from visiting these flowers, very little seed or none at ail will be pro-

duced. Now, it has been proved that field mice feed an the combs of

humble-bees and destray their nests. But the number of field mice in

a neighborhaod is dependent on the number of cats. From this it

follows that in a locality in wbich there are many cats, there will be

few field mice ta destroy the humble-bees, and the fertilization of the

red claver will thus be extensively carried on. Thus the crop of red
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claver depends on the numnber of cats- one of last Year's graduates

added another link to this chain, making the crop of clover depefld

on the number of maiden ladies in the district, declaring that on the

number of these residents depeflded the number of cats ; but this is

flot a Darwinian idea.

To the casual observer, nature seemns to, be the essence of peace.

The birds singing cheerily in the trees, the gay butterfiies ilutteriflg

over the brilliant flowers, the chirrupiflg squirrels Ieapifig fearIessly

front tree-top to tree-top, would ail seen, ta indicate a wondrous har-

many and peacefulness Iin nature. But ail this gaiety and joyfulness

is only the result of much that is Just the opposite. WVe do flot see,

nor do we often think of the constant and daily search for food, the

continUous effort ta escape foes, and the terrîbly severe strtlggle against

the forces of physical nature. But Darwinl says: WhCIn we retlcCt

ofl this struggle, we may console ourselves with the full belief that the

war of nature is flot incessant, that noa fear.is feit, that death is gener-

all prompt, and that the vigoroust the healthy, and the 1,1Y srvive

and mnultiply,", and from these statenlents, which are based on nunwr

Ous facts, we derive the hope of the poet:

"That not a worm is dloyen in vain;

That not a maoth with vain desire

Is shrivelled in a fruitless fire,

Or but subserves another's gain."
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toIl5s6tonarM anb 1Redf'gfOUS.

China is Moving.

D URING his monotonous exile at St. Helena, Napoleon kept a
watchful eye on the tide of affairs, both in the East and West.

One of his acutest observations was this : IlWhen China is moved
she will change the face of the globe." He recognized the capacities
of China in view of its strategical location, covering the vast parts of
Asia, its territories of immense and varied productiveness, and the
sturdy and independent character of the people, numbering one-fourth
of the human race.

Social, political, industrial, and religious changes make the hand-
writing plain that "lChina is moving." China's ancient isolation from
Western nations is disappearing, and its hostility to their presence iS
yielding to extended treaties, diplomatic receptions, the building of
railways, and the adoption of Western methods. China thus stands
on the threshold of eventful developments, and for the spiritual
rescue of China's millions, the servants of Christ everywhere need
that impassioned seriousness which is the index of the missionary
temper.

REv. ENDIcoTT'S VISIT.

The students, as well as many outsiders, were favored on the 1 7th
inst. by an address from Rev. jas. Endicott, B.A., of West China.
His seven years in that land was doubtless blessed of God, for we
could not but feel as we listened, that he by no means neglected the
keeping of the great motto, "lGo ye, preach and teach the glad tidings
of great joy.>' He dwelt upon four great phases of the work. In the
first place he showed the need of the literary work, and the advan-
tages of such a work among the people. Hie then spoke on the
educational work, which was interesting, especially when we under-
stood the great sacrifice that was paid by some of those people as
they came up to their examinations year after year. He then showed
us the advantage that a surgeon has over other doctors, and concluded
bis discourse by telling of the blessedness that accompanies the Gos-
pel message in that benighted and sin-cursed world. Victoria students
will expectantly await Mr. Endicott's return to again address thein.
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CAMPAIGNERS' MEETING.

The enthusjastjc meeting of the Pist was well attended. The

Spirit of missions has found a deeper seat in tne hearts of Victoria

Students. Different phases of the work was dwelt upon by our four

campaigners. The question, Il Vhy should we not do more than

others?"l should now concern us if it il ever going to. It was once

said that Cicero complained of Homer, "lThat he taught the gods to

live like men ;"I but grace teaches us boys to live like gods. It il

lamentable that we should live s0 long in the world and do so little

good ; or that we should live so short a time in the world and do so

Much harm. Other creatures are not more below a linner, than a

saint is above a sinner. Man is the excellency of the creature, the

.saint il the excellency of man ; grace il the exceîîency of the saint,

and glory is the excellency of grace.

SOUL-WINNERS FOR jJAPAN.

Mr, De Forrest, of japan, says that the kind of men needcd in that

country are men Who have not quarrelsoine dispositions, and who are

able to get along with each other. Men who can love fellows withi

different colored skin, and who have tact and discrimination and who

know when to talk about the natural and when to talk about the

Supernatural.
An educated Japanese offers an independent testimony: IlWe care

mfore for earnestness and for conviction than for views. We would

See men wilo love us, and give thcmnsclves for our sakes, as the

Saviour of men did ; men who have had spiritual experiences as

Practical realities, and treat the things of the Spirit just as definitely

as that they have touched and felt. japan il already tired of sooth-

sayers, theorisers, baptizers ; we only need men of moral earnestfless

Who can give fruits of their own experience, taught through discipline

and mental strugglcs of many years."

THEr VEEK OF PRAYER.

R-eligious truth and principles appropriatcd by natures of original

force and mettîe has made the lives of myriads of men and women

fragrant as the rose of Sharoni. We can aIl become more like our

ideal by using the means of grace. Trhe week of prayer will soon be

here again. Now are we looking with expectant eye for showers of

blessings. This il what we need. Where there is union there's

strength. Sureîy we can make this, the îast year of the century, tell

for Christ. The whole college il not too much to look for.

a
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Remember this precious truth bas dotted each Christian country
with happy homes. It bas filled the western world with sweet chari-
ties. It bas fedthe poor and the aged, and gathered the sick and
infirm. into bospitals. It bas sent ministers of mercy with cordials to
the wounded and dyirig. It bas purified many corrupt fountains Of
political life. It bas made many deserts " rejoice and blossomn as the
rose."

Y. W. C.A.

'T FIE Y.W.C.A. is pleased to report a good month's work. The
sincere irnterest taken by the members in the Association is

evidenced by the numbers in attendance at the regular weekly meet-
ings, and by the readiness on tbe part of ail to help in making these
meetings profitable.

One brancb of work in wbich interest is being taken is in connec-
tion with city mission work under Miss Scott of the Metbodist
I)eaconess Training School. Several of tbe women students purpose
devoting wbat tirne they can give to tbis work, and in this way we
hope to bring our Association into living touch with tbe needs
about us.

Instead of holding separate meetings during the week or prayer, in
accordance wîtb tbe programme suggested for general use in Young
Wzomen's Christian Associations, we bave accepted tbe invitation of
the Y.M.C.A. to unite witb themn in their meetings during tbe week,
November i i th to i 8tb, and are Iooking for God's special blessing to
rest upon the services.

REmEMBER tbe Canadian Inter-Collegiate Missionary Alliance
biennial convention at McMaster, NOV. 22-25. Victoria students will
be among the speakers. The programme is one of exceptional inter-
est and strength.
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"WHEN the troops Camne marching home again

With glad and gallant tread,"

Victorja's sons were flot wanting to join in the triumnphal march,

nor fOrmi a part of its heroes. Vive Victoria's Victor and Barrie.

VO PPaUL, IT is rarely that tbree great divisions of the Eniglish

speaking world-Great Britain, United States and

Canada-have called upon their peoples to express their attitude upon

the ques.ions of the day at so nearly the sanie time and upon broadly

such simnilar policies. In England the burning question was the gov-

ernment's attitude toward the Boer war. In the United States one of

the issues was in turn the governtnent's attitude toward England and

Imperalism ;while with us each party vied with the other to make

capital out of its loyalty to the Empire. Assuredly the Boer war bias

illustrated the solidarity of the Anglo-Saxon races, while the voice of

the people hias unmistakably shown that the desire for exj)anaion lias

permneated these nations.

STUDrNTrS AND IN a leading editorial in the issue of Nov. 7th, the

FACULTrY. editor-in-chief of Varsity couragreously yet judiciously

deals with the question much discussed anîong students of the rela-

tion of faculty to students. The editorial is mainly by way of com-

ment on an article in the Evenifl.r Neivs of june 3 oth by W. T.

Allison, M.A. In the course of the article Mr. Allison bias only kind

words for Victoria saying in part, IlIt is mainly because of the

friendliness and large-hearted sympathy of Chancellor Burwash for
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young men that his college bas become SQ popular and so successful.The social life at Victoria is considerable and the college is therebystrong. At Victoria the incoming freshrn are welcomed somewhatin the Yale fashion by professors and students." In regard to suchstatements we ean but give a hearty affirmation. 0f course we cannotspeak for University College, but we know from experience thatequally cornmendatory relationships exist between many professors
and students among the university faculties, and it is unfortunatethat such must in anyway share the stigma of "licy reserve." Vet wecannot but feel that our contemporary is voicing the opinions of themajority of the students, cspecially of the lower years when' it sayS,"Some of our professors are flot so sympathietic as others."WVe have no suggestions to make except that it mîght be well torecommend our more monarchial dignitaries to spend a few summersin Yale or elsewhere among our demnocratic neighbors to the southwhere flot only the instructors in colleges, but judges, officers andpublic officiais generally have, at least, outwardly the open handedcordiality rarely met with among our would-be aristocracy. Thisremedy failing we recommend the Bob.

PL8CL A COMMENDA13LF movemnent was made this year when,PRIVI LEG ES. for the first time, special arrangements were madewhereby students possessing the proper qualifications and flot regis-tered elsewhere were placed ou the voter's lists iu the city. Is it flotstrange that this movement liad flot taken place a quarter of a centuryago ? That three thousand young men represeuting the future influ-ential professional and business ruen of our land should have beenthus long disenfranchiscd is amaziug. That we have fully appreciatedthe opportunity is shown by the alacrity with which our students haveregistered, the keen interest taken in the addresses of the politicalleaders, and the debates, private and public which have been carriedon, some of our numrbers even forming parts of the local committeesarnd taking the hustings for their parties.
l'he authorities who have initiated the moveinent have our appre-ciation, but we feel the provision is flot yet wide enough. Three classesof students at least were stili excluded. First, ail first year men, who,by the way, are always the most numerous class in the colleges ; second,students such as teachers or diviuity men who had been registeredat some section other than their homes and for this reason were flOWunable to vote or register in any place. Thirdly, many students
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registered at home but being at a long distance were tbereby practically

disenfrancbised. Surely sucb a large class of men are wortby of stili

wider provisions politically.
With these additional students duly registered, and the other voters

connected with the various colleges, we niigbt, witb confidence, look

for tbe day when the university would be represented by at least two

members of its owIi choosing, one in the Dominion and one iii the

Provincial Legislature. Tbe latter would be of service just at

present in connection with the government policy towards the Pro-

vincial University. At th~e present status, however, the studcnts may

gain Much tbrough contact with the electors of the city constituencies.

The Student's Attitude Toward the Everyday World.

uSE or lose. That is the epigrammatic way 'twas recently put, and

we believe it bas a needed emphasis for some of us as students.

WVe are here, we frequently tell ourselves, to acquire knowledge to,

be laier applied to life. These, we remind one another, are days of

rare oppýortunity for storing away facts for Juture use. In short, we

say we are collecting capital nww wbich, whcn college days arepas/,

we hope to invest at creditable interest. Such migbt be a sufficiently

comprehensive policy were we dealing with monetary, not with miental

capital. In material things to use may be to ]ose, but with mental it

iS use or lose. Only that which we use we truly possess ; the remnain-

der is loss, save the sligbt discipline of acquiriflg it.

To ignore this fact is to be not only unpleasantly but vitally hamn-

pered by it in later years. We have met graduates who, when brougbit

inl cOmpetition witb the practical man of affairs, were put to ridicule, for

they, though consciously possessiflg mafly reserves, found ail raw recruits,

While be bad every fact well marshalled to b is com man d. Again, the oft-

repeated assertion, the gold medalist is neyer beard of iii after lite, if it

have an increment of trutb, is probably due îargely to this fact, that hav-

ing spent many years in acquiring and aîticulating material, when the

time comes that he must step out into the arena of public life be finds

himself confronted witb an almost totaîîy new process, wbich it will take

him, years to master, namely, how vigorously and convincillgly to apply

bis knowledge. Now and then it mnay be well to sacrifice a man for the

sake Of baving a bandy mnemory encyclopedia, but for the majority

what is wanted is influential intelligence, flot influential infants. This
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power of influence can only be attaincd by use in the worid about us.
Goethe has it somewhat like this:

We cultivate a talent in seclusion,
But a character in the stream of the worid."

We have no iack- of ample facilities for this practical part of knowl-edge. In political life this year student influence and view-point havebeen systematically invited. Through the kindness of Mrs. Cox andother ladies, and through our own college functions, we have whatshouid be coveted openings for social training. The various missions,Sunday Schools and Young People's Societies, together with our own,are open doors for making the abstract concrete. Philanthropic
movements invite us to join crusades against vice, intemperance orthe plague of tubercuiosis, wbile the press of our city and ourcoilege journais are open for those who will contribute to their col-umns. Few of us but can find in these the necessary opportunities for
application if we will but seek them.

Some we know will object that time thus spent is time and energylost for study. But such is sureiy a superficiai argument. No onewould minimize the importance of study. That must ever be flrst ;any other policy would be suicidai. But is it not a matter of commonexperience that we assimilate best that which centres about somequestion in which we are practicalîy empioyed ? Is it flot moreoverto be supposed that we xviii stili have opportunities for knowledge
when college days are over ? And even shouid ive fail to recallwhether to use Qamets or Qamets-Hhatuph in somne irregular Hebrewverb, is it not a lesser disaster than to remain for years out of altouch with the burning questions of the generation in which we live ?Use or lose then; which ?

TiNifi wa.r is past-thou canst flot it recal;
Time is tbou hast-empoy its moments smali;
'lime future is not, and may neyer be;
The present is the only time for thee.
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Il~r~,i1~alib ecbanges.

Personals.

(I? orde,' that these columns m ay b' made as attractive as pogsibIe, we n.u)ildl ,rge utpon

the graduates and students the importanue offoricardiii9, firoiî tiinc tu timue, aity apprîîpriatt

an&d ifltere8ting items that rnay corne to hand.

GREETINGS FROM THE GRADS.

THIANK you for the invitation to write somnething for old ACTA

I have always taken the paper silice mny college days, and have

reloiced in its growing prosperity and popularity. It always does me

good to read it, and during the alimost ten years of mny life in japan,

far away though I have been, I have feit I still was closely linked with

MnY Aima Mater through ACTA. 1 arn homne now onl furlough for a

few months, and from now until my return I expect to be particularly

busy; but I shall try and write you sornething touching upon rny life

inl Japan. With very best wishes.

Yours very sincerely,

H-ARPEFR H. COATES, '85.

E-RE this the Freshmen will have heard sounds of the 1'Bob."

Sophomores remember your feelings last year. junior you rnust keep

everything q.traight. Seniors pay no attention to the petty squabbles

Of Younger brothers (and sisters). My college course lias been of

Untold value to me. Every day I see whereifl I have been benefitted

thereby. 1 look forward with pleasant anticipations to the tîme when

I shall again have the privelege of attending Victoria, and meeting

with her professors and students. Long live our Aimta Mater!l

G. WV. W. RiVERS, '00.

IAm located on Stanhope Mission, in the north of Haliburton

county, just on 1the fringe of the lumbering country. I have six

Preaching places, and touch about 15 beautiful lakes in my pastoral

driving. 1 arn stilî enjoying the blessedness of unmarried life in the

traditional boarding house. I arn enjoying the abundance of work.

Yours sincerely,
H. W. FoLEV, '97,
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Vic. representatives at the Normal College, are becoming prominentcharacters ini the life of tbe institution, as the fol]owing will show:
Miss BOLLERT is first vice-president of the Literary Society. 0fcourse she was present at the Woman's Lit. reception.
PERcy DOBSON is treasurer of the saine organization.
G. A. FERGUSON is president of the Athletic Association, aposition be is weIl qualified to fili, having graduated from our ranks,witb bonors in this subject. Seeing also tbat Fergie had an eye forbusiness, they made him manager of tbe teain.
W. J. SPENÇE after having endured for a long time the drudgerywhich falis to the editor of this department, bas been called to assumethe editorsbip of the Normal Coliege monthly.
E. S. JACKSON who will be remnembered as the sweet singer of '03,has left us and will cbarmn other ears witb bis music. "Teddy " was agood musician, and wbat is more, a sterling good fellow, whose loss isgreatly regretted. He bas entered upon the study of law.A. MCNEILL Of the Specialists' Class, is at bis home, Presque Isle,sick with typhoid fever. We bope soon to see bim around again.A. C. BELFRY of last years Specialists' Class, is now located atMcKelIar, Toronto Conference. Just prior to bis going there in July,he was married to Miss Jackson, daughter of tbe ex-editor and pro-prietor of the Newmarkei Era.

S. J. GREEN another brother of tbe samne year, is stationed at TroutLake City, B.C., a mining community. Mr. Green is doing goodwork and is about to erect a church.
Miss T. G. DAVISON, '99, bas been renewing old acquaintancesabout the College.
M. A. SHEPPARD, '98, is at the Normal College, as is also A. DMorris, wbo was for a time connected with '98.
W. R. FoURCAR, '94, teaches-at Barrie Coilegiate Institute. Mr.Fourcar was married tbis summer to Miss T. G. Wilson, of Barrie.J. E. MINNS, '9o, is Science Master at Barrie Collegiate.
H. A. GRAHAM, '96, bas charge of tbe Wallace Circuit, in LondonConference. Humphrey's oId Lit. power of persuasion is witb himstill.
W. A. BRYCE, '95, is principal of tbe Public Scbools at Calgary.A. E. FISHER, '98, iS, teacbing somewhere in the North-west."Fisb " is moving toward the Klondike wbere there are everlastinghockey and skating possibilities.
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H. E. FORD, '95, is now professor of Romance Languages at Wash-
ington and Jefferson College, Washingtonl, Pennsylvaflia.

F. JACOMBE, '96, formerly editor-in-chief of ACTA, is now showing
bis journalistic training by booming the Guelph Ifera/d.

We clip the following from various sources:

AT the residence of the bride's father, Brockville, Ont., on June 2 1,

1900, by Rev. E. B. Ryckman, DI)., assisted by Rev. Harper H-.

Coates, M.A., B.D., of Tokio, japan, Lillian M. Gertrude, daughter

of Wm. Coates, Esq., to Rev. E. Warren, M.A., B.D. '95, of Hinton-
burg, Ont.

ON Thursday, July i9 th, at the residence of the bride's father, by

Rev. F. J. Oaten, Ph.B., assisted by Rev. S. M. Whaley, B.A., Rev.

John Bowering, B.A. '93, Of Cranbrook, B. C., to jennie Armstrong,

daughter of Wm. H. Read, Ashfield.

AT Fairfield Church, Burford Township, last week, Rev. Andrew

Robb, of Cathcart, was married to Miss Smith, daughter of Mr. C. D.

Smith, of Fairfield Plains. The ceremony was performed by Rev. J-
H. Hazlewood, president of the Hamilton Conference, assisted by

Rev. Geo. W. Kerby, of Brant Avenue Church, Brantford. Mr.

Thomas Walker, of Hagersville, was groomsman, and Miss Carnie

Horning, of Dundas, was bridesmaid.

ON Wednesday, September 26th, at the residence of the father of

the bride, by the Rev. S. J. Shorey, Dr. G. M. Hermiston, B.A., once

of '95, Picton, to Helen Maud Waîte, daughter of I. N. Waite,

Picton.
AT the Metropolitan Church, Toronto, on June 2oth, by the Rev.

W-. R. Parker, D.D., father of the groom, assisted by Rev. Chancellor

Burwash, Ida Margaret, daughter of George Kerr, Esq., Toronto,

Was married to William Ruston Percival Parker, of Osgoode Hall,

barri steratlaw. Mrs. Parker is a grad. of '98.

TH1E death of W. H. Culver, Q.C., of the firm of Atkins, Culver &

]Pitblado, Winnipeg, which occurred last week, caused profound sor-

row in a large circle of friends, including the members of Grace

Church, to which he belonged. The deceased was a graduate of

'Victoria University, and was formerly a resident of Cobourg, Ontario.

The funeral services were held on Monday last, Rev. D)r. Sparling
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conducting the exerciseF, assisted by Rev. John Semmens, Rev. W. E.W. Seller, B.A., and Rev. J. B. Silcox, pastor of the Central Congre-
gational Church, the last-named giving a very feeling and effectiveaddress. The Archibishop of Rupert's Land conducted the services
at the grave, the interment taking place in St. John's Cemetery, whichbelongs to the Church of England. The board of Wesley College, ofwhich Mr. Culver was a valued member, passed a very kind resolutioný
of condolence.

ON September i ith, at the residence of the bride's parents, 35 Wil-ton Crescent, Toronto, the Rev. A. P. Addison, '96, was united inmatrimony to Miss Lizzie Scolry, eldest daughter of E. K. Scolry.The ceremony wvas performed at 6.30 in the presence of about 50guests. T'he bride was given away by her father, and was supportedby Miss Bella Christon, of Flesherton. The groomsman was Dr.W. L. T. Addison, B.A. '92, M.B. '95, M.D. '98, of Byng Inlet, onlybrother of the groom. The ceremony was performed by Rev. P.Addison, father of the groom, assjsted by Rev. jas. Allen, B.A. '75,M. A. '8o, pastor of Sherbourne Street Methodist Church. Thegroom is brother to Miss M. E. T. Addison, B.A. '89, and to Miss M-A. C. N. Addison, Mus. Bac., Tor. '99

Exchanges.

QUEENS UNIVERSITY JOURNAL makes its appearance in,Qmost attractive style. In addition to the usual budget of in-teresting college news, among whjch are several vigoroUSeditorials in support of Queen's dlaims, the number has a specia,feature-a number of fine engravings of members of the faculty,scenes about the university and a group of its track representatives?
making altogether a most creditable display.

NOTRE DAME SCHOLASTIC maintains its high reputation as a collegejournal by a number of well-written essays, among which those onThackeray, Cleopatra and Poland are worthy of special attention. Amost pleasing feature of this journal and one which must be gratifying,to the staff is, that these articles are contrjbuted by the students.
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BETWEEN two excellent articles in the Dickinson Literary Monthiy

upon the respective merits of the Presidential candidates we find the

folloing: Speilbinders from the stump proclaimn

That tirne for thought is ripe

So now to woo seductive faine
1 puff my pensive pipe.

IT would be well if rnany more assumned a similar frame of mind

when discussing political questions, even if they had to resort to a

pipe.

IN the October number of the Intercollegian, President Hadley of

Yale gives some wholesomne advice on "9How to mnake the most of a

COllege course," from which we quote the following for the general

good of aIl students and the particular edification of 1'plugs." "The
question which man ought to set before hirn is not how to make the

rnOst out of a college course, but how to put the most into it. .. Such

an ideal of creative activity for others is one which broadens instead

Of riarrowing, which inspires instead of deadening. hat mari gets

most Out of his college course who does the most to mnake that

course a means of helping those about him."

MCGILL being in a joyful mood on account of hier recerit victories,

is casting about for a yell which wilI give adequate expression to lier

jubilant spirits, and in the last issue of Oullook the matter is discussed

editorially. This is a wise move, McGill, for not only in the moment

of victory does the slogan serve its purpose, but when the tide is

setting in~ against them nothing is s0 inspiring to a college team as te

hear the familiar whoop of sympathetic supporters. Your second

issue is very creditable McGill, but is not the insertion of electoral

flatter, even in the form of lithographs, a dangerous venture ?

THE following rnay be useful to our athletes : In treatiflg a sprain

wring a folded flannel out of boiling water i.y îaying it in a thick

tOwel and twisting the ends in opposite directions ; shake it to cool it

a littîe, lay it on the painful part and cover it with a piece of dry

flarinel. Change the fomentations until six have been applied, being

careful not to have them so hot as to burn the skin. Bandage the

Part rf Possible and in six or eight hours repeat the application. As

soon as it can be borne rub well with extract of witch-hazel.

-November Ladies' Home Journal.
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'1ocals.

RECEPTION time is corne again, the gayest of the year,Of promenades and tète-à-têtes, and whispering in the ear.
Deep in the middle of the night, the last farewell is said
The night-car deafly rushes past-(when will he get to bed ?)
The Sophomore, the Freshman too, and Specialist-SQ gay,
Crawl out next morn at ten o'c]ock, to spend a sleepy day.
But then when cornes the sober time (it cornes on with a "lwhiz">
When all will have to stay at home and setule down to Ilbiz,"
When IIConversat " is safély past, when bobbed the erring sinner,
When thoughts go forth to that last shine (and best of ail) the Dinner,
Although just nowv they shake their heads, and loss of time deplore,
With nern'ries sweet they'll stili look back, and sigh to think it's o'er.

GRADUATES.

THE graduates were the Iast to catch the craze for organization.
Finally, however, they gathered thernselves together and resolved
themselves into a class, with these officers:

Honorary President, Charncellor Burwash ; President, C. G. Cor-nielle, '9 ; Vice-President, C. T. Currelly, '98; Secretary-Treasurer,
S. T. 'Fucker, '98; Alley Captain, E. M. Burwash, '93 ; Football
Captain, L S. Wight, '99; Hockey Captain, E. F. Armstrong, '98;Representative to A. U., A. E. M. Thornnson, 'oo.

Robert (in speech to grads)-" Ye are surrounded by a cloud of
witnesses."

THE POST-GRADUATE RECEPTION.
EVERYI30DY knows that on Tuesday, October 23rd, the B. Ds broke

their long and silent record of former years and held their Ilfirst an-nual " reception. The first intimation of the event produced a rous-
ing effect on ail curjous rninds, and znany were the conjectures as towhat the B. I).s would do without what we have long considered-the
indispensable help of the ladies. However, the post-grads. provedthemselves more than equal to the emergency, and scored a grand suc-cess. The reception was unique, in that the custornary literary-
musical programme was entirely done away with and the evening wascgwalked off " in promenades. Our anxiety was greatly relieved when
we found that Jackson Hall presented its usual attractive appearance,
and everything attested the domestic abilities of the B. D.'s, not
omitting to make special mention of the lemonade, made after an after-
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!Ioon's long and arduous toil of squeezing sixty lemons. After "IGod

Save the Queen," the guests reluctantly took their departure, but with

the bright anticipation of a repetition of this new College function in

the future.

MISENER-" Tfhe only disadvantage about my position iS that there

are no ladies in my classes."

Did you ever see " that man from Queen's " sing ?

SENI ORS.

THE Twenty Club spent an "lAt Home " very pleasantly in Park-

dale on Hallowe'en. But perhaps some don't know who compose

this club. Well, it's the io St. joseph fraternity. What about the

other ten ? The ten whom we know caught the night-car at 12:40;

but sure enough, what became of the other ten ?

McCormick-"i She belongs to the Conservatory."

Miss F. (to Cook)-" Say, are you trying to get a date on with me,

or what are you after? "

Pres. of Union Lit.-", The Presidents of the U.L.S. and of the

W.L.S. stand in the relation of man and wife " (applause).

Miss P. (encouragingly to Sissons during a game in the tennis tour-

nament)-" Brace up, look at me, and be a man."

Leader of Government (Saturday evening following the receptiOn

at Senator Cox's)"icI believe that every unusual phenomeflon is pre-

ceded by some unknown reflex action which is its cause, hence iii the

Present case I would propose to the ladies, and-" (loud cheers).

Query-What did Georgie Porter see when he peeped in on the

Physical Culture Class in Alumni Hall on Monday afternoon ?

Beatty (at class meeting)-" I nominate Sir Wilfrid Laurier."~

Pres. Woman's Lit. (to Freshettes)"' Have a good time, and take

aIl the honors convenient."

M. Masson-"l Why have you xiot written your French prose?"

Martin-", I was in the parade yesterday."

M. Masson- "Avez-vous vu quelque chose ?"

Martin (embarrassed)-"' Non, monsieur, je n'ai rien bu."

MANY idle tales have comne to Our ears concerfling the first class-

m'eeting of 'oi. But fearing lest any reflection might be cast upofl

the dignity of the Seniors thereby, we wilî omit to repeat them, and

oflly mention that the foîlowing officers were elected : Hon. President,

]Dr. Reynar; President, Mr. A. Henderson ;ist Vice-President, Miss
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L. L. Staples ; 2nd Vice-President, Mr. M. J. Beatty ; Secretary, Mr.
H. G. Martin; Councillors, Miss H. E. Wigg, Mr. A. C. Farrell;
Orator, Mr. J. L. Stewart; Judge, Mr. E. A. McCulloch; Poet, Mr.
W. H. Wood; Poetess, Miss C. M. Woodsworth; Prophet, Mr. C.
R. Carscallen; Historians, Miss S. E. Jackson, Mr. H. M. Cook;
Captain of Hockey, Mr. C. B3. Sissons; Captain of Football, Mr. A.
-C. Farrell; Captain of Alley, Mr. M. P. Bridgland; Athletic Direc-
tor, Mr. R. J. McCormick; Musical Directress, Miss M. E. Powell.

JUNIORS.

THE boys of the class Of '02 held a dinner in the University dining
hall on Hallowo'en. A contingent from Victoria was present, and
reports having had a royal good time.

Van Wyck-'" My experiences aCter the dinner reminded me of my
Frcshman year."

I)OBSON (aCter Womnan's Lit. reception)--"l Miss XVill skipped a
promenade with me for Dr. Horning. I don't admire her taste."

NEVILLE]-" Me and Bert Cox had to hustle around and do the
decent thing down there that night."

GovlERNýIEN'r appointrnent--Jerusalem Hebrew Fowler ta be
chief interpreter ta tlie 1-oly ]3lossomn Synagogue.

LEcTRuîuR in latin-"''he appreciation of many of Virgil's
Eclogues, dealing as they do with the subjeet of love, can only corne
as the exlierience is developcd along this line."

Student (disdainfully) -" They're only ' squibs ' to the fun I had
Iast sum mer duwn at F-."

HAVE~ you seen the collection of photographs which Hedley took in
England and Scotland last sumnier ? John bas one or two he doesn't
show everybody.

EcKARDT spent 'Ihanksgiving at the home of Mr. Pickup, Eliza-
bethville.

SOPHOMORES.

THE Sophomores held the post of honor in the parade. They were
.allowed ta haul the magniflcently decorated carniage which carried our
brave representative.

VICTORIA'S showing in the procession was a creditable one. Odlum,
was the happy recipient of a beautiful bouquet presented by the
ladies of the College.

Jim.Niv ROCKWFLL (aCter reception-"' But, please, I'm, a Sopho-
more, and he's only a Freshman. Can't I see you home? "
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QUERV-What became of the fence upon which the Victoria
-ladies stood to watch the procession ?

DINGIMAN'S smile bas womked wondems in getting the ladies out to
Play tennis.

PRESIDENT of Bob Comrittee-' 1 only wish soine of the girls in
Our year were boys."

FR ESHNIîEN.

MISS MAPEL ALLEN is another Freshette, and we na>' vemy appro-
priately introduce ber to the readers of Acta as the younger sister of

W. K. Allen, 'oo, wbose memory is stili green as one of the glorious
ecenturies." Miss Allen cornes fmom the Harnilton Collegiate to

shine in Honor Modemns. She seems to be an ail-round sort of a

Student, takes in evemytbing from Missionary Study Class to tennis,

and makes a specialty of attending lectures regulamly. fida predicts
that she will be a credit to bier aima mater.

IF there is one Freshette wbo keeps ber eye fimmnly and steadfastly

fixed upon the coming May exams., it is Miss Edith Weekes, recently
retimed fron lier pedagogical duties at Glencoe High School. Miss

Weekes is an indefatigable workem in Honor Modemns, and bas begun
this early in the terni to burn tbe midnigbit ou. WVe bope that bier

zeal will not lead bier to sacrifice bier bealtb to bier ambitions.

'THE third " littie sister " is Miss Minnie I>anard, a graduate of

Owen Sound Collegiate Institute. Mer studiaus habits, lier modest
and retiring nature, bave baffled ail efforts to corne at anytbing like a

Sa1tisfactomy conclusion as to bier personality, but if you can persuade

bier to talk to you for a mornent or two you will veriîy conclude frorn

bier speech that she mnust bave corne direct frorn tbe Emerald Isle.

AND what shall we say of Miss Fife? We fear that the local genius

is inadequate for its task. Having miatriculated three years ago frorn

Peterboro I-igh School, she was prepamed to link liem fortunes with

those of 'or, but iii bealth preventing, she bas now cor-ne to play liem

.Part with '04. May we venture to prophesy that, with bier natumal
drarnatic talent, Miss Fife will doubtless bear away ail the laurels at

the next Oration contest. Rurnor is busy with legends concerning

this popular Freshette, but the most intemesting one is that for some

Inysterious reason she doesn't anticipate finishing hiem course.

AFTER one month's hesitation and careful considemation of the

leveral advantages of University College and Victoria, Miss Grange
bas decided to cast in hiem lot with '04 and enter in Honor MIodemns.

We are pleased to welcome to Victoria the fifth " little sister."
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As we go to press the great annual Bob is started upon its notori-
ous career. Look for the Christmas number for a full and original
account of this and the annual Conversat. The latter is scheduled
for November 3otb. The programme this year promises to be of
unusual interest, as we believe Mrs. Agnes Knox-Black is to be
present.

NOBODY is going to pretend that John Dawson is flot dreadfully
unsophisticated. But then bis greenness is of the hopeful variety-
he cornes out determined to go in for everything and learn. John
knows ail the Science tbey teacb at Harbord. He bas two weak-
nesses, first in regard to his collection of potato bugs, and second-
who would bave suspected it-in writing odes. He was the runner-
up in the College championship, and by acting the Ildark horse " and
securing a good handicap, he safely landed the College Handicap.
He turns out to Lit., is learning Rugby, and in fact the local editors
see in John a promising jewel in the rough.

BLACK liair, dark eyes, bewitching smile, affable disposition-
everything about the next man is well calculated to Ilcrush the love
from out young bearts." "Wonderful Hurricane" Spence was born in
the year 1875. He 15 ratber in advance of the average Freshman in
that be bas five years' experience as a teacher. He comes prepared
to take fromn College life the best it bas in store for him. He wîll
probably take Philosophy. Around Listowel he poses as a comedian
-a comic singer. Did you bear bis maiden speech at tbe Lit.? The
motto whicb be proposes to hold up before bimself during bis Under-
graduate Course is "On !On !to Pekin !"

FRED CARR-But wby mention bim? He neyer shows up around
College. Ah, well ! But isn't tbis the first time be was ever away
from home, and isn't be mamma's only little boy, and isn't he terrified
by thoughts of the Bob ? Now here's a secret. Away down in the
bottom of his trunk he bas a collection of-of Indians' bones and
skulls. 0f course he takes Science. He cornes from Cobourg and
plays alley as it is played. The only advice we have for him is tO
move up nearer the College, take an interest in things, and remember
what bis father sent him to Victoria for.

MISS FIFE (confidentially>- "Now, I don't want to be compli-
mentary, but really, Mr. S-, you are the most sociable man I ever
met."

KNIGHT (at Mrs. Cox's)-"l Do you think I could rent this room at
a dollar a week ?"
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TEAcHiNG.-Lessons in tennis given on the College courts Satur-
day afternoons according to the 'I breezy " method. Young ladies

from around the city preferred '. Corne one, corne ail; no tax

required. Ward and Ogden, '04.

SPECIALISTS.

Fo4.LOWING are the officers who will guide the destinies of the

brethren this year: Hon. President, Dr. Reynar; President, T. M.

Buley; Vice-President, C. P. Holmes; Secretary, T. W. Coone;

Prophet, V. R. Hart ; Historian, R. E. Findlay; Football Captain,

A. F. McKenzie; Alley Captain, A. McNeil.

WALL (to Dr. Wallace, before lecture)-" Just wait a littie. Magee

will be in in a minute."

"After a day of cloud and wind and ramn,

Sometimes the setting sun breaks out again."

THE starlit evening, after the heavy shower on Friday afternoon,

Octob er 26th, was a very happy coincidence with the pleasant time

spent by the students of Victoria at the home of Mrs. Senator Cox.

The whole College was invited, and all were made to feel that they

were invited. Graduates, Freshmen and even men who "Ihaven't time

to attend receptions " were noticed there, to say nothing of the ever-

present Specialist. It would be useless to try to enumerate the many

ways in which Senator and Mrs. Cox showed their kindness. Suffice

to saY that everyone is now wondering what he would have felt like if

he had not gone. These are some of the current comments:

Graduate-"' This will do me tilI I get married."

Senior-,, it was almost as good as Whitby 'Conversat.'"

Junior-" Haven't had such a good time since Mary died "

Sophomnore-"1 'Twas better than last year's Bob."

Freshman-"' And ail the candies we could eat 1 "

Specialist-"l It was like the tea-meeting on my last circuit."

Faculty-'" I see more students here than attend prayers."

MoNSIEUR MASSON resumes his course of public lectures in French

this month. Aside from ail the advantages of these lectures from a

literary Point of view, the practice which they afford in following the

Purlest French spoken by a master of the tongue makes themn invalu-

able to a student of this language. The course is free to Victoria

students. Freshettes are specially requested to watch the other stu-

dents and laugh whenever a joke is made.
4
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AT the first meeting of the Women's Literary Society, the President,
Representatives to Acta Board, and the Domestic Science Committee,
having been elected at the last meeting of the previous year, the list of
officers was completed as follows:

ist Vice-Pres., Miss H. E. Wigg; Sec'y., Miss A. W. Allen ; Treas.,
Miss M. Jeffrey; Critic, Miss C. M. Woodsworth; Asst. Critic, Miss
A. M. Smith; Councillors, Miss S. E. Jackson, 'oi, Miss E. A. McLean,
p02, Miss A. Will, '03, Miss A. Fife, '04 ; Pianist, Miss K. Smith'
Curators, Miss F. Watts, Miss R. Cullen.

THE large number of guests and their various favorable comments,
testify to the success which crowned the efforts of the Women's
Literary Society at their annual "lAt Home," held in Alumni Hall
on the evening of Friday, NOV. 2nd. The Society has to congratulate
itself on obtaining the nearest approach to perfection, as regards equal
numbers of ladies and gentlemen that has been attained at any of our
Receptions for some time past. Indeed, it has been several times
conjectured, that, for once perhaps, the ladies'programmessuffered. The
guests were favored with three very charming addresses, from the Hon.
Pres., Mrs. Burwash, the Pres., Miss Staples and the Pres. of the Union
Literary Society, "lMr." Johnston. The speech of the latter fairly
sparkled with brilliancy, and afforded much of wit and humor; its
character may perhaps be surmised from the following extract: IlThe
work of the W. L. S., may be compared to a progression of colors,
from the unmixed green of the Freshette, the mild red of the sopho-
more, the optimistic yellow of the junior, the royal purple of the senior,
to the perfected spectrum of the graduate, although the boys of the
College seem to find the full-orbed rainbow in the Freshette." In
addition a short programme was rendered, consisting of a violin solo by
Miss Ruby Jolliffe, '03, a vocal duet by Misses Rockwell and Burwash,
a reading by Miss Powell, 'oi, and a piano solo by Miss Payne. At
the close of the programme, the prizes won by the ladies in the recent
tennis tournament were presented by Dr. Edgar to Miss Andras,,Miss
Dingwall, '03, Miss McMurtry, '03, and Miss Smith, 'o2.

IN comimg to the close of our notice of this Reception, may we be
pardoned for mentioning and strongly protesting against a long-stand-
ing evil of the College. We refer to a certain customn of the gentle-
men, who with the kindest intentions line up three or four deep from
the very entrance of the Ladies' Study to the head of the stairs. This
we regard as a proceeding not only altogether out of place, but
entirely unnecessary, and causing their fair friends much embarrass-
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Mlent. With the ladies, we believe, chiefly lies the power of abolishiflg

thssystem. If each lady would make an appointmneft to meet ber

escort at a definite place, say the chapeldoor, the hall down stairs or

'nY other place that mîght suit ber fancy, there would be much less

confusion, and the ladies would be spared the terrors of Ilrunning

the gauntiet"I through a sthip of space, perhaps two feet wide- Some,

itl -illeged, press into the crowd for the purpose of seeking out «stray

dausels", who may be unprovided with escorts. For this purpose, a

mIcl more appropriate place would be the front or side door, where

arrangements might be made more convefliently, and wîth less embar-

rassment to aIl concerned. The abolition of this ridiculous customn

WOuld be a great reforin in the anrials of Victoria receptions.

VICToRiA%'s great social event, the Conversaziofle, is slated for the 3 oth

"'nt M4r. Corneille, President of the (2ommttee, after carefully

ezanhining the starry firmament, can see nothing but succels writtenl

in the horoscope. Mr. Carscallefl, the scribe, reports that the auspiýes

are favorable, while Mr. Cook, the nîght watchmafl, rtports, that no dog

howled, and that the raven flew by the right. Let ever-oflc corne

aasured of having a good time.



A SK McCulloch how to stop foui play.
DOBSON made a fine run at the Varsity-McGill games, and came ini

an easy second in the hurdies. Next year Frank is going to land first.
E. C. IRWIN, '03, in the game with the Freshmen, broke the bone

of his leg about half way between the ankie and knee. Mr. Irwin is
doing nicely and will be around again, in a few weeks. It is fortunate
that more accidents do flot occur when the boys are forced to, play in
a back yard like ours.

Vxc.'s Intermediates are going to win this year in football. They
beat St. Mics. St. Mics drew with Toronto junction, while Pharmacy
feil before the latter team.

THE Freshmen have great athietes among them. They have four
men on the senior football team; Dawson is winner of the College
championship, and rumor has found among them rugby, hockey and
baseball stars.

Two minor accidents have deprived Vic. of good men ini football.
Farrell is laid off with a damaged ankle, and Odlum received a
heavy kick over the right lung, which, though flot as serious as at first
thought, will yet necessitate him withdrawing from the game for a
year.

DR. BAIN was rather startled, when, during the Soph-Freshman
game, four Freshettes joined in the applause upon hearing the lusty
cheers of the Freshmen. The names are sacredly withheld from the
"Bob " Committee.

ON the 25th of October Vic.'s first football team lined up against
the champions of last year, the School of Science. The school, ex-
pecting little more than a good practice, were surprised when they
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found against themn what is now recognized as one of the fastest

teams among the colieges. During the first haif Victoria repeatedly

rushed the bail on goal, but proved to be lamentably weak in shoot-

ing, for, though getting fine chances, they failed to score. Early in

the second half the schooi happened to score, and almost immediate-

ly afterward, doubled the score. Disheartened at the resuit and played

Out owing to iack of training, Vic. piayed on, iooseiy but doggedly,

Whiie the schooi, elated with success, scored another goal af ter their

one brilliant run during the game.

The school are asking in amazemefit if it was our new sweater that

did it; they wiil flot soon forget their agony during that first haif.

The lack of condition shown by our boys in their first game was

remedied by hard practice before Vic. and Trinity met on November

2fld. The game was characterized by fast and furious rushes by both

forward lines, and, though at times both goals were in imminent

danger, the defence of both teams were successful in clearing the bail

frOM their ailotted territory, and at the cail of time neither teamn had

been successful in scoring. Neither side being content with the score,

Play was resumed for ten minutes each way, but neither back division

Couid be broken through, ieaving the game to be scheduled a draw.

Fast individuai rushes, ciock-like combinatiofi work, and heavy

checking by ail, but especiaily by the haif back and fuil back uines,

Were the features of the game. It is a mild statemefit to say that

everY Vic. man excelied himself, but especiai mention is due Pearson,

Our star goal-keeper, Farrell on the fui! uine, and Sissons at centre haif

whose heavy checking demnoralized Trinity's fast forwards.

The teamn was composed as foilows: Goal, Pearson; back, Bridg-

land, Farrell; haif-backs, Ruddell, Sissons, Rumble; forwards,

Spear, Hamilton, Wight, Mahood, Hamiltoni.

THF first game of the Intermiediate Series was played against Har-

bord Collegiate Institute, and, though both sides were successfui in

scoring twice, the gamne wàs rather a poor exhibition of football-ofle

utterly unworthy of Vic.'s seconds. Heavy checking and rough play

Play seemed to intimidate our boys, though they were by far the

better players. Doubt regardiflg their own abiiity, and a poor

acquaintance with one another's piayiflg and with the lay out of a

large campus, in addition to lack of staying power and strength, are

the causes of Vic.'s not winning out.

THE~ silver cup, donated by Dr. Hare, Principal of Ontario Ladies'

College, bas now found its permanent possessors in the ladies of the

0. L. C., who, on Thanksgiviflg day, were for the third tirqe victorioUS
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over the ladies of Victoria. The games were fuil of excitement and
interest, especially the one between Misses Swan and Sifton, and
Misses Rockwell and Dingwall. Miss Sifton and Miss Dingwall were
particularly strong in their service, while Miss Sifton and Miss Rock-
wetl excelted in back-hand returns. The following are the resuits:

Miss Dingwall (Vie.) beat Miss Sifton (O. L. C.) 6-4, 7-5.
Miss Swan (0. L C.) beat Miss Rockwetl <Vie.) 6-2, 6-2.

Miss Dafoe (0. L. C.) beat Miss Smith <Vic.) 6-1, 6-o.
Miss Swan and Miss Sifton (0. L. C.) beat Miss Dingwalt and Miss

Rockwetl (Vic.) 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.
Miss Powell and Miss McCulloch (Vic.) beat Miss Dafoe and Miss

Black (O. L. C.) 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.
T HE Speciatists in the first of the inter-year games of the season

succumbed to the superior learning of the Graduates, who ran up a
score Of 4 to o. The gaine was characterized by the usual brilliant
fumbles, clever faits over the ball, scientific kicking of one another's
shins, and other star ptays which go to the make-up of a successful
game. With such forwards as Spear, Wight and Burwash opposed to
them, the Specialists made a fine showing.

WHEN the Sophs in the Soph-Freshie game awoke to the fact that
the Freshman had a goal, they stopped taking notes of the antics of
their opponents, settled down to work and evened the score, But
gallantry is king among the second year men, anid when a bevy of
Freshettes appeared upon the cottege steps they graciously allowed
the Freshinen to score a couple more goals, thus leaving the final score
three to one in favor of the Freshmen.

The next gaine between these natural foes was a rougher one (due
probably to the approaching 9th of November) atthough the one
serious accident (that to Capt. Irwin) was not in the least owing to
rough play. The roughness was, however, relieved by occasional
runs, and by the loving embraces of Cates and Gain. The Freshettes
at this gaine were accompanied by the Sophettes, and the Sophs
therefore refused to allow the Freshinen to score more than one goal,
but the Freshman defence wouldn't allow even that courtesy to the
second year team.

When the seniors met the juniors they had on their defence, the
president of the Y. M. C.A., and the captain of the Alley teain; on the
forward line, the president of the Athletic Union, who "1pushed
things for ail they were worth," the president of the Literary Society,
who settled ail squabbtes which the referee could not decide, the
editor-in-chief of ACTA and Critic of the House, who, unsatisfied with
the standard of the gaine, early retired in favor of an ordinary generat
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course man. The business manager of ACTA stood at the goal posts

preparing his great polit ical-phi losophical speech, a ciassical scholar-

ship man was at centre haif, and on the wing with the president of

the Literary Society was the holder of the senior stick. Having

carefully picked their men, the juniors lined up against this officiai

aggregatîon, but unfortunately the weather mnan mistook the teams for

B.D's. and Specs. and gave an exhibition of the principle of sprinkling

and then of immersion ;-(like true Methodists, the teams thought

sprinkling the best, but would prefer to have neither). The referee,

on being pulled out of a puddle of water at the end of the game,

sputtered forth that the seniors had won by one goal to none.

In this issue we give some of the results of the Tennis Tournament,

but lack of space prevents the publishment in this issue of ail the

events. The College Championships, the Doubles and the Open

Singles are yet to appear. This year there have been one hundred

and fifty entries, by far the largest number that have ever entered at

Victoria. The proceeds (a littie over sixty dollars) were devoted to

the prizes which were undoubtedly the best given in TIoronto this

year, with the one exception of the Ontario Championships.

COLLEGE HANDICAP.

PRELIMgNARY. IST ROUND. 2nD ROUNID. SIIFINA!,S. FINALS.

+J 30 MeCor'flick... Dawison. ,..
+J 15 Dawson ..-... - Dawson...

5cr. Porter ........ 1Porter -. f
+ 15 Fauli ..... 6, 6- Porter .....
Ser. Harris .... .... Harri 6-2.........I1)ofault.Tasn
+1 12 Carsealln, 6-3, à-2 Dasn ...

+ 0Cook anto..... ......aito 6-, 1-6, 6-2

+13 làHmi''6462 Nle ....
Scr. Nelles ......... Nelles .. ý..............6-2, 6-O

+15 Haitons...........6,6-3, 6-3 Noues.
+ 15 Farewell ... Farwell ....... 16od*i
fi 30 Stewart .... 6-2,6-3 ltockwell.
+ l5 Van, Wyck .... Rockwell .......... 6-2.,10-12, 9-7 .~*

+ là Rockwell .. 6-4,6-
+ 12 Dobson ... Neville ............

~. Neville.... f Iefault. Wood ....
+à 30 Wood ......... Wood ................. Defît IWo
+1 30 Ilender8on . 6-4, 0-6. 8-od .....

30 Chown......Gain. . 6-0, 6-4)

+ 15 Gain ......... Jolliffé .....

+, 30 Jolliff ...... Jolliffé ............... 6-4,3-6, 6-4 fuulc..

-~ 3 McCulloch ... 4-6, 6-2,6-. Cloc..

+~ 30 Coates......Buley............... . 7- f
+15 Buley ............ 6-2, 6-8, 6-2 McCulloch ....

+à 1 W r . Ward .... ...... cfault.

+ 15Ode etault.10Ward.
+ là .Armstrong .... jArmstrong,............6-3, -
+ 15 Tueker... "-, 6--4
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OPEN HANDICAP.

PRHLIXIXARY. 1ST ROUND. 2ND ROUND. 3RD ROUND. 8zm[-FINALs. FINAL&.
Ser. Trebie 1, Sat

-15 Smart .... f 61,2 MiacRinn
- 15 Shore... MacKinnon. nnofl,7-

-15 MacKinnon I 6-4,8-......dd
+ 15 MacDonald 1Millyad f-,- -

::Medd .....7- 1-,62,-
3o C5 id ynr .... 6-2ut.7-5 <Id

+ 30 Melntosh.. Duno.. ~Medd
7-60 unlo 6-4, 8!+30 Van Wyck.. 1. Johnst-fl .......

+ ohnstone f -1, 6-3 Johsne... 6,-4
-15 Coan Cowvan...... 6-4,6-

- 15 Martin ... Hi6-Z -7,6 J Jl
kCrane. j R&Lr: ris ......

+ Harris 6 6-6-3 Harris63 6-
+15 Noules .... Neles.........3-l,6-1,*63 eful«

- 15 Pearson..Fay ........ Harri
-1 15 Fay ..... 6-2,6-4 Neville..
+ là1 Bigg ... Neville ............ Default.f+ 15 Nevilleo... 6-4, 4-l,6-j30 Dingman... Dingman......

15 ocran ... Detault. Dingman..
+ 15 Porter ... Walker ............ 11-9 6-_

+15 
6
aler .... r" 3-fl, 10- }*Dingman ... -

+ 15 Ward 6-, 0-6, 6-1 Hassard 6-3,6-+1 30 Hassard. Hassard........... 6-0,5-7,6-2 '
- 415 Burns. Default. Dna.+415 Sissons.Sissonsi 1-,-5-

+30 Groves. Groves..........61 -f IDawson ...
+ 15 Dawson . ... 't Dga,,On. 7-5,61-4 Di n .+à 15le . 7-, 8-f a p j0" D 5R.I .l*.

+ 15 Wi 8-fl, 7-9, 6-4 Lee....
15 Laver Lee6- .......64 Beaton...

+30 RoclcwelI . Rockwiî 7..6-
5cr. O'Fiynn ... Default. Beaton...

+ 15 Ding'nA.R. Beaton.ei 6-3,6-1
+ 15 Beaton ... 3-6,6-2,62

LADIES' OPEN HANDICAP.

PRLIIN1Y lT ROUND. 2mD ROUND. SlUNI.FINALB. FINALS.
Scr. Miss Boulton.. iMrs Burit.

-,1 15 Mms. Burritt .. f86 - Mise Morrlson'
+1 1à Miss Morrison. Miss Morrison " -, 6-1, 6-1

-l1 Mrs. Stikeinan Default. I Miss DingU
* 15 Miss Dm ewall Miss igwalr...... Mis Dingwt. 1 4-6,9-7,6-4*15 Miss Roc weli ",6-4.....Dfut 7-5Mis,6-1alScr. Miss Pechell. . Miss Pecheil.

+4 30 Miss Powell .:. 6-3,6-3 7-,1
SUr. Miss Andras .. Miss Andrag.. 1

+ 15 Miss Greer .... "-, 6-4 Miss Andra..
+4 30 Miss Cameron. MisCameron f6--4,4-6,6-
- 15 Miss Sragge.. "-f, 6-1, 6-4 Mrm Co ..
Scr. Mrs. ox ... Mrs. Cox .6 -7,6" -3,
+k 30 MISSMemu'try 6-1, fl-
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The Biggest Book

Store in Canada
IS THAT OF4<D

t Pub'ilsbeis' Syndlcait
7 at'd 9 Ring St. E.,
Coronto.

Students!1
You can save moneyct

By3 ordl ifig book'iîîîls fîmnil titis

C)iiiariii. i lii liiv thei Ii
hule of î'htetiîi hîîk., in(aai
ai id sel at the h owe~ st

'Ivalsoi hîîtîdle fille stat ioneiv,
[Llii 410 thle iilîeSt 11liig ito!d iiilig

îhîlealîly itlid n el].

oiles

SCaiterer an.-

SCon fectioner

U710 YoiQge Street
TORONTO

~v A Passport to Good -Society

Suifs Gj-Cood Clothes
ELTo font 

.1.q4141<
Folletts, 181 Yonge Street, Toronto.

VANNEVAR & CO* Always have the Books

Liirg"t .toi'k of (iiiiege Btooks ini tonn. P'rive., riglit. Diseiiiit toi ff iieiîts.
Maliil ( ijlders 41 spec ait y. seconud I111( BiiilioksH boîîgill siii alîidcxiitgi

438 YONGE STREET TORONTO

AII=WooI Underwear-,-
Is now ini order. We have then ii tilt sizes, and know we can suit

yo n size, qultlit.N, aind price. Conte aind examne titese garnients.
X'uu ivili he pleitsed with thein.

FOOTBALL SUITS, $1.55.

G. E. GOODMAN 302, 32'~ Vonge St., Toronto

5
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R. F CAS!LL 35 Richmond St. West

The.*.

Sun Life
Assurance MONTREA'L
Coirnpany
,of Canada

A Strong and Popular Home
Conipany.

lsssues Policies on ail Modern
Plans at lowest rates.

TORONTO OFFICE

33 Adelaide Street East

W. T. McI NTYRE, - DISTRICT MANAGER

JOHN C. LANDER

Cor. of Dsesn
Yonge and 1nIs
Bloor Streets, -àBL

T*ORONTO. Y.I.ZPMONC 30.1

AI IQI1Ianee' ou1 Sîîîîax for 1lresriptiofls 11111 Medicine

R P for years stood for the
ff best among Comi c Weeklies.

RIP_ stands to-dlay for theG 'b e 5st amnong Engravers.

WtWERC PU.&t ...... W E ...
Designers and Engravera

WVe nliake lIalf-toîîe Eîîgravii g4, ,in ioigravinig.,
Zine Eteliiig4, WVood Eîîgraviiigs, Electrotypes.

The Grip Printing & Fublishing Co.
OF TeROO IMIE

A.; AID STRE Y WEST. CORONT3).

Careful Work .PHONE 2985
Prices Reasonable 1

'The Endeavor Hératd Go.
PRI NTERS

Manufacturers' Li1fe
Insurance Compaqy

~ HEôýD OFFICE:

Jordan and Melincla Sts.
TORONTO

We issue a poticy specially

adapted to the needs of the

average stuclent. A postal

card wilI bring particulars.

W. E.,YOUNG and
OEO. H. JLJNKIN

Joint General Agents for Toronto
and Central Ontario.

Pottinq away

C'othes that corne frono our
Laundry are apleasure ta Ivear,
to handie, or to put away.

ToRoiston Laundry Gom
PIEO'%NE 1381.

44. F. CASW7LL
MUR.
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RICE LEWIS & SON, IIE

$end for catalogue. TORONTO -4-
Cor. King and Victoria Street&

_/17ý 10 L P.IO Or ru Tr1

SThe Townsend Carpenter, Builder and Contractor
'' Ca. Store and Office Fixtures, Fly Screans,

Stêam LeUflury C.Storm Sashes, Etc.

187-189 PARLIAMENT ST. 'I'ELEPII<iNE 4033.

Telephone 8289. Toronto 573 Yonge Street, Toronto.

ONTARIO LAISCOLLEGE Ontario
The only Ladies' College in Canada laking up regularly the first two years' work of the

University, with honors, also al) the Teacliers' Certificates-third, second and lirsi. Fill Con-
servatory Course in Music, with magniticent new pipe organ in College building for fessons
and practice. The Fine Arts, Eloctition, and Commercial D)cîartnments arce qîially efficient.
Buildings unequalled in Canada for elegance and conîfort heated hy stcaitn and lighted liy
electricity. Send for Calendar.

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D., Principal.

ALBERT COLLEGEt BELLEVILLE, ONT.
(OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.>

Phenomenal Record in ipot.i t'îiversil,î aloi Ieiartiiiertai Lýxanii,îatioîîs. 0f 31 Senior Mat.ricultants,
28 suecessful; of 14 Seffior leav-ilii, 12 stiiriebofi.

n 1897- 0f 5Seniior MOtrieuilarts.4 ail 8ti,-eesfiil; of SSeniorlmai ng, 7 eîîrîeïsftl of 8 Junior leavitig,
ait suc're$8ful; makîng 95 oer cent. successful1.

The departi,.,i.. of Music, Fine Arts, Elocution and Commercial Science are thorolîghiy
eqîîippeil, are lartrela' attended and the rates uioderate. rThe new iuildihns, Masylaiài

GYtiiiasiuilî, are greatIy iutuiired. lllust ratrît cireular free.
Address PRIN4CIPAL DYER, D.D.

~ 1 Ivst ~ (( . .I~ jj 3,iil schloil for the il1ier dcto
University, oiled iv t lie Mlîlî,ist f lirîl,, anI l.îrgulv jeitt ruiizeîl liv ail thie lcadiutg

P'rotestant delloîîîînatiîîus. 0ntof i tIR hlr-gesi andt fcst cipped)li( 1.adîic<f îlcg. ini (allaîa.

Wrie orCatlouotoREV. ROBERT 1. WARNER, M A., Principal,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

j. j. WARREN j. .. mENCE ALFRED±. W . BRG S

Masteno Warren, Starr &Speno. Barrnster, Etc.

MONEY TO LOAN IN LARGE AND SMAUL SIIMS.
BARRisTEÉRs, SOLICITORS, ETC

CaaaLf uligTrno WrLry 33 RicHmoNsD
Canda if Suldng - Tornt BUILDING13. ST. WEST.
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Sensible
people

via t1be ~

Park Bras.
Grou Ph otooraplers
SPecia/ty 328 Vonge Street

TELPHOr. 1269 .-- TO RO NTO

Th Mutual 111e
ASSURANCE
COMPAN Y...ofC n d

The Ontario Mu tuai Life Assurance Co.

P'FAD OFFICE
WATERLOO, ONTARIO.

Pre-eminoently the Policyholders' CamPanY.
Th e onlY Mutual Oid L ne Comnpany of our

own Country.
No Stockholiers lie enriched at the expense

of the poticyholders.

Profits pald Io pollcyho'dlers in 1819P, % 76,850,

Financlul Standing Un> urpasseJ.
Total AssoIs ovr - - - $ 4.7510.0

-urlsou' al/ labilities (G.8.) _ 9,9
naurance la forte--------------,94j,441

Ne plan,.îo, out,,,g.al', n fotur-. Our
(;(i.>r>antI 11f>, n1 w ,c, o1,11y i., ,qntd for jîrO'
fe'., o a t.

J. S. & G. G. MILLS
Cay NcRAA AGENS.

116 King Street West, - Toronto
W. M. WOOI), COtLCe0S A ... S

W. Hl. L.awrenceson DR. J. A. MI LLS
.. DENTIST ...

.BARBER .. Modallilt in Practical Dentistry.

1913 Vonge St. Opposite Eaton's a.wcm * AIAAE

ANO 0010(01 ST..KT,
RAZORS UONCO 2-0.O, TORONTO

TRUNKS AND

TRAVELLING
BAGS ...

BUY 0F THE__MAKE';S.'

Findo olit how ilc oooI ou S ave bYi, go> iog your Truilits ali

1 't'ItrtliLs fr1>>, E A ST & C 0., the~ NlofîItr,.

Siudetsl' >4trig''rmk>, 82.00; squ>ar.e 'r,,ik>, wilht (7011.1
partineffls 8 4.00; ('lui) Itou. ai] teailier, 14 io.tit>, $1.2)re Gloria

511 i'îre11as, >tilý -r aiv [eies )î o îmuitiîîg oui tîand>i>?, >>

a eit(Olîissizes, mîtl> case, s1.51.

MAIL ORESTRUNK AND UIMBRELLA MAKERS
ARE SOUGEHN T &C.J. 300 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

DR.J. BRANSTON WILLMOTrT FarnMer I3ros.
DR. W. EARL WILLMOTT.0.

M~ E» PRO GROUP PbotograpbtrS
41 Shuter St. to 9à College St. (ground floor> 2YneSre

T.L.EP.N 4490 Toron to. Special Rates to Students
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The Harry Webb Go.,
LIMITED.

The 1,EAI)IN<; CA'I'EIZElýS of Canada for

llcMilliers,

S--wîl fir l Eutiiit;tt,s to

447 Yçt, St.. Tloronîto.

S TELEPIIONE 3698

Dr. S. L. Frawley
DENTIST

Graduai.' of Toro,.to Blr
<ad Ph1laMephia 21 lo St. WTest

Central
Canada

26 KING

-oan and
Savings

Com pany

ST. E., TORONTO

Deposits 1ý31'/

Debentures>i 4c,

Phone 8159. 266 Yonge Street.

- SPKC,*U ~ACY 0V ALIMN

IN AFFILIATION WITH

The University of Trinity College

The University of Toron to4 ueen's University
l'he University of Manitoba

SND specially recognïzed by The Royal College of Surgeons of England,
JUThe Royal Coilege of Physicians of London, the Royal ColLage of

Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's C'oilege
of Physicians of lreland, and by the Conjoint Exarnining Boards of London
and Edinburgh.

The Winter Session begins on OC TOilER 1st of eacli ear, and Iasts Eight Mon tha.

For aIl other Information ln regard to Lectures, Graduation, Scholarshlps,
Medais, etc., apply tc

W. B. GEIKE, M.D., C.M., D.C.L.

Holyrood Ville, 62 Ma.lind St., Toronto. Oa fteglclFclf
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Ct Whiiely Extreiser
Made In four styles, at $1.50, $2.25, $3.25, $4.00.

"AIl time and money spent in training the body pays a larger Interest thail any
other in vestiIent."-GilarItone.

MANUFACTURED BY =-

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited
*ND FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUES. FRE. 3 King Street West, Toronto.
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An Exact Fit

tIvloilium if i' i t l

dlibl11 lut mmm ei t tît .
tmeme.îi tii oursit.e

relvvo lmt. tmmm frt

ligeutiil ang or Triilmetings. tîme1 *4. Mm

miî,iitmtW & l GAIN i,îmt

DiscouNT-ro,î' tmmîm.NT - f mmmiit alo
COR.m tîlmiNOrit je. TOfO TItt

Tre Sent Shop in the City
None but First-class Men Employed

RAZORS HONED.
JOHN REID.

J. W. Johnson

Pracicai."t
272
Yonge Street
Toroato

Watcbmaker
... jeweiier

Sliem j.îtim in time Uc1 mmrimmg ;îm I Re.,mmI.mimmg of (iî

licaai li mi..h

Ileu'ls UJtar t lo ~tm I i

£Ieue jelii n
* R. PAWIER & CO.
Dy.ra and Cleaners, Toronto

)Ilemm l time mmii Wurlm 7s7-911 Yim'-.rv Street.
Phuimesi :103:7, 2t641), 21 43t l, 1001 ll

147 Yonge Street
TORONTO, CAN.

BBOOKS.>
:mmmi mimlt e\t blmmmk. mmmî books of refet'

gmm.tmm.It literaIn lire.
Nei iml i.mtm Imiomoimmk., bmmttdmt immîl mimm

i'NmmmmmgeIl mît lit I jk tmîtmmimimm ltmmîml tore.

D. SUTHERLAND
288 YONcmE STRIE-T - TcmaO?4rO

CATCRER FOR

Luncheons, Dinners, Suppers
JOHN N. B-GELOW

271 Huron Street.

MINU ltSTS.

Si lUI ET% 'U t fl A 'il

IN l~eST Printed
STYLES lii'TY I'f eRA lIliY

AXND AT ...

IlEASO NAItIE PI'UIES.

TilmN ,ONT.

BOB'13S BARBIER SHOP, 1 UNI VERSITY DININO HALL
.- ,78 3 YONGE STREET.
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UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
MEDICAL FACULTY.

Professors, Leoturers
A. PiI itoer, MI. B., C.,, M.i Rilo., Pcofresor of Atiatoloy,

a id 1),rector et ilic Atiatoîîîical I)opartiIiùn'Lt
Seeretary 4)f tie 'ctîT I

I i W'iLiERO:RoîiE AIKINe, B. A. M.BI. Tor., Associate
icofemsrr ef Aîctoio,

F. N. (;. SAI Cii, MI. Il. Tor. Dl)ioîist rater of Aliatoiny.
UbLîI(ÈCI, L. Sojl 'V B-t Toi-
A. A. S',1 ,, M.B Il'or.,Asitt
W. J. MtCt,î,,M.B. Tiir. Asitn
W. 1. ()t. M~AI.L0CII, BiA. M. Bl. Tor., oooUaorS. IL WEHTMAN, MI B. Tof, e Aîîatomy,.
A. W. TANNER, MNIB. Tor.,
I. I. OssiROox, M.AB. Tor., F....Eeg., Prof, ot

Stirgery and Clioital Surgery.
GA. P~TiMAI. 'r, FR0C S. Eng., Assoefate

l'rofessor et Surgerv Mii Clinlical Surgery.
A. PttNIsiOSv., M1,B., C.JM. Edin ,
Il. SP'ENCER, M Il. Tor.j Associate
L. NI. SWI.TNAINI, B..Tor. PrOfeseois
Il. A. Bitue, 11.1B. Toc , F. 1.0.8 . Eeg., et ChiriaiW. Oî,naîsîîil'r, NI. A., NI. 1). Tor., ISurgery.
F. N. G. STAHRR, MlB. Tor.,
W. Meei,(WN, B.A., MIB. l'or., Deinon-trator ef

Clînieti Sucgery.
J. J. MACKENZIE, B.A., M1B. Tor., Prof. eii'cthology.
Jolis AMYOT, M.B. Tor., Asocrfate trotessor oi PaLh.

olou'y aîîd Ilaeterie1og',.
A. Mr'ICPHEîAN, MB.1. Tor., Prof osser et Medicine aîud

Cliîujral Medieine.
W. P. CAVEN, NUI . Tor., Asseoiate Profees-ir et Clin-.

ieal Medicine.
W. Il * Tiiis-ri,., M.B. Tor., Leeturer en Di.,easee jeChilîlreu caid ('NiIc.,l ci oue.
If. J. i)'eNIIB. Tlor. tetureis onRA. 1). Ru' udr, MI.Dt. .Mii. , Medjire cil

MI. Ri. '. lO id. Cilirîal Mledi e.
0. oui,, B.A., MLIB. Tor., Leeturer fi, Cliral M e

Terne. 

Md
G.('IIsrPiuic.s, B.A , MIB. Tor., ltJemîîiîouraîîîcs etf
A. IR. <itiRiioN, M if. Toc., fClinjeul Mledici e.

and Demonstrators.
JAMES5lt.Mt t,,i'i B. A., MLD. Toc., Profeser e

Ph.uroîacology anid Therpuisr0
C. 1' l'oîci hiu.BI. Tor., Associcte Professere

andrîuucl'~ce Theral.Žuti'O.
UT/ici. Oîi,M N. D>. 'Tel., Prof, et G) IltOoologfV

A, Ih. Witioîiii, lIA, N.D. Tor., Prof. et (>bstetre
i;I( tift 'îttries.

IL T .~1cîe. M.B, Toc., Associate tîcefesser et
>bse e c. s .. cd Puiai cires.

K. C. MlrIvIWI'rIII, Al. Il. 'l'or., Den1 ionstrator in ib
stet rice.

J. F. W, Rose, M.B. Toc., A,.OcýittC profese
0 

et

Ri. A. Reevvc., B.A., MI D. Tor., Piofe or ot CIPhthal.

uiiOlogy anid Otology, Dean of tfue Fae(Y.
G. l B RiisiM. ). l'c 9 RC.s Edi",., As

eiote Professer ot Opltliiiolog*V% Il(d O'iilO)giY
G. R1. MICl)Oxsiu, M.D. Toc., Prcof essor et Larl 11gol0

j.iid Bhimology.o1lveie
W. OtsuuîIOII, MLA., MID. Tocr, Prof
WV. I. Ettîs, MA. BD Toc., lucuîessOr 1iî TO\colegyi

Be.îi'cnAei SPEN\CER, NI.D. Tor , Pro:e'sOr f et'djici

ItoN. DAVID Mîîc.e, LLB., Q.C., Legul Lectorele
Mediea Juirerdiuce.

DANîiii CLARK, MN 1). Toc., Extra Mutral iroessOtC
N. I. B ýsî: MB., Tor. f o~f 'frli orl I

R. RANTeAY WaIuIMIT, M.A., B.Sc. Edin.,Pre
lliology.

A. B. MACALLUM's, B.A., MI.. Toc., I'h.D. eO
i loi 'kfir, Proueseor oif l'ut% 0ihiî.'e eie

R. R. BEswivîs, IA., MIB. Toi'., Assis3tartDl
siraoer fin Biol 'gy.

w. B. LANG, R.Se. G g, ofe.ser ot Chenuistry'
_____Le, tîîcer in Cheuiistry. îniîY

WF. tB. MîiuB. A Ph. 1) ) eeioiiou'r ' Ci
F. iB. B.LNI A. Toc, '' f in Cheiiii4r3'
JAmîisloiiioN, .A. lL. P Professer et 'il) s'es-

C. A. Cii AN'r, B.A. Tur., Leiîtirer' 0it Phlisit

R. A. REEVE, B.A., M .0., A. Pa -1 _M ROSE, M.B.- C.M steri'(ary'
Dean. * liolojim1, Departîscst, UiiergîY 01 'J'eroOfito

Upper Canada College, Principal, Ci. R. Parkln, C.11.0., LL.D.
TORONTO, ONT. '~Prepares Boys for the UniverSities sa the

'The st itr of ('1 C
8
lg fo pecia Col eges. Founded 1829. ei

Canitîljaun Ile( oee10 inilfes fou rtceeri asi crs hioluding dcgrees frot lEglish) It
PrcPDo ntorý ~ ~ <IPrýnn IV l lt' sPcltji iflstru<tors. Large grue tîdo4 excellenit el f "fottÀnaati EngliiiCl for nat(5 UWyfnshed tispital for dlcalîîîg Wit h

As he oacFee for Boarders, $300.00; Day Boys, $75.00 per annum. fl lierI0f ilIll(thelrin nt elass rouin stitce Of the ('oliege je now takeiî 11) only3 a inlitc nIIof pplcaion ('i)bc recelvcd 'Intil nceW bildkings arc provitled. Vîtralleies -wi]t bclei11th
order of applîicationî frOnt titis date, Preference being given to youliger bolys.Caeiuular, Appliecti l'allers>, and Clothies List nîay bc obtaincod fron the B3ursar.Nos cuuîher, 19».

Curry Bros. For FIRST-CLASS MEALS

3 ~ 1 r P.T R . . . . V i s i t f il e n - i i
STATn NE ERS .. 488 "COLLFGE CAFFE}zZ~ BOa K BINDE RS Vonge Street settli ac.tes for lîreole'r"deAil kinds Of Commercial and Societ y Priating. 

TpnfltC
COLLEQE WORS A spteCIALTy H. L. BENSOJI', Pr"retg

TELEPeos, 1879 414 SPADINA AVE. Formoruy of the "Csanadti" Rtestaurant-



THEBOOK -ROONi~
WT E extend a hearty greeting to the students at the opening ofanother college year, and will be pleased to have one and ail

cati, and see us at the Book Room
Weé have a spacious, weil-equîpped store, where one can be athome, looking through the large and varied stock of books, writing aletter, or meeting with friends. Careful attention to the wants ofstudents wiIl be OUF aime in showing stock or quoting prices, whichwill always bc as low as they can possibly be made. We draw your

attention to the following itemns:

FOUNTAIN PENS
Waterman', Ideal ............... 2.50 to $600
liorton Non-leakable..............250 and 3.50
Sterling (the best cheap pen madle)............. 1.50
America ................. ... 1.00

EXRCISE BOOKS
quarte Exorcise B1ook, 200 pagesa.... .......... 25

le et et Où Cloth, limp ........... .10
ri et e .t............. 2

SCRIBBLERS
3WPgs rs Board Cô ..s............... 2 for .Searchlight, per dos ......................... 5

WRITING TABLETS
Canada's l{eroes, Commiercial Ruled or Pan .10
Britairi's Heroes, le et f .10
Now North Mfi, fi If il .10
Royal lCnglish Linon, et Il If * .12à 4New Rolled Linon Quarto, fi .. .15
British Linon Bank, nl le n .. 20New Snooth Parchment Quarto, n n .... .25

Al.so a large assorimeni of '?Pens, 9 enclls, Rabber Erasers, etc.fiurd's _Yine Stattonery in a v.arely of coelors and siges.At4bumns for Photo Afounls, ai 75c., $.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $J.75,
Scrap Albumns in a <varéély of sizer.



UJHY NOT DMDE

... NOW
ehould be total ab8tainers, and to spend next vacation with
ail .total abstainers should pat- the Kinz-Richardsoýri Co' and
ronize thereby solve the problem of

The Temperance and General r leze expenses.

Life Assurance Company it it
whore they can get specially low Ay BALARY, AND OFFF'R
raies for without profit policies, pýR1Zr8_: :
or separate clasalfication for poli-
cleswith profits. Total abRtainersî 'rl""Ir Ily ALLOTY1111

should have botter terms than DAY

et

]n

non-abstainerg, and they can get
thent by patronizing this Corn-
pany. je Further particulars at 304 Temple"Vr

BON. 0. W. Rose, H. SUTHKRLAND, 
Building.

.. Or.
Presidemt. Man. Director.

HEAD OMCE: A» C. PRATT
GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

MASON 7A=NDRISCH PIANOS
0 an intending Piano purchaser, the most satisfactoryinteresthig to T testimony is that of another educated customer whoEducationâ ts has purchased and used a eertain piano for some years.

Those interested in education may justly be presuined to
be possessed ofas rnuch as, if not more than, the ordinary degree of culture. We therefore
take pride in mentioning a few of the many prorninent educationists who have purchasd
Mason & Risch Pianos:

PRrSIDENT LoucoN, University of Toronto. P-- C- J- S- BLIrHuNE, Principal Trinity Collge,

Rzv. E. W. B. BODY, Late Pravost Trinity Uni- Port Hope.
versity. PROF. WADDELL, Royal Mlitary College, Kings.

REv. DR. BuxwAsH, Chancellor Victoria College, ton.

PROF. A. P. CoLpmAN, Toronto University. PROF. A. L. LANGFORný V*lCtoria CollegL, TGront,ý.
PROF, W. H. VANn" SmissEN, Toronto Univer- PROF, W. S. MILNitu, Toronto University.:

sity. L. E. EmBREz, EsQ., Principal Park" Col.IZtv. Bý AusTix 1,ýtýeincipa1 Alma lýadieW legiate institute, Torontc)"
coliege, st. ih H, B. spoi-row, ESQ., Principal liarbord St. Col.Rxv. Dit. Boit]D;:ýkPrilnmlW M-nt AllWon Ladie%ý legiate institute, Toronto.
college, v le, . B. And many others equally well know,

SrND FOR CAT^LCýGUR. MAILSD FRRE TO ANY ADDRZ".

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO W., 
Mit

32 rfflG STREET WEST, TORONTO.,


